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IN MANY YEARS 
Negro Shooting 
Only Disturbance 
In City That Day 
Calloway county experienced one 
of the .quietest July 4ths last Sun-
day in years. 
A large crowd attended the 
celebration «at Pine Bluff—the last 
of the annual picnics that will be 
held there. Some estimated the 
crowd there at 8.000. but this es-
timate was probably too . high. "It 
was one of the quietest crowds 
I've ever seen," said Sheriff Carl 
B. Kingins. ' 
One or two were picked up on 
the highway by state highway 
patrolmen for drunken driving, 
there was a minor auto wreck 
near Brandon's Mill, and two w o m -
en got into a squabble • ̂ >n the 
picnic grounds late in the evening. 
r x ^ ^ r ^ - d ^ rAIMWAY fiAFS 
—E^ttte. but did not injure her KT- V r t L L V J 1 1 \ 1 U U E O 
iously, although she had to have 
medical treatment. 
In Murray. Stanley Bennett, Ne-
gro. was shot three times about £ 
o 'clock in the evening. and is now 
- in the hospital in a serious condit-
ion . John Mac Stubblefield is 
alleged to have shot him. Stubble-
field could not be found Sunday 
evening, but Monday morning he 
surrendered to the Sheriff and is 
now in t&e county Jail. This is the 
second time that Bennett has been 
shot. A few weeks ago he suffered 
a shot-gun injury; but the wound 
was not serious. 
The entire nation reported a 
quiet July 4. There were no injuries 
from fireworks for once,v and prac-
tically no fireworks. The fireworks 
compa&ies are now loading shells, 
not m n i n g fireworks. One exam-
- pie of this is "at Viola, where the 
National Fireworks Co. is oper-
ating a shell-loading plant. Some 
giant flrecrackers are being made 
these days; but they are strictly 
for the Army to use i t infiltration 
courses where soldiers are trained 
in becoming accustomed to' the 
sound of battle. 
Banks and some other business 
houses in Murray were closed 
Monday and there were no'classes 
at the College that day. 
LATEST LANDING SPOT FOR AMERICAN FORCES 
U.S. Navy Official Photo—Shown above is an aerial view of the Island of Rendova. in the central 
Solomons, only five miles from the Japanese base at Munda and 170 nautical miles from Guadalcanal. 
Combined U.S. Forres have wiped out the Jap garrison and shot down 101 Jap planes. According to latest 
reports, Uie conquest of the Island has been completed. Only 1? U. S. planes were lout. 
OVER TOP AGAIN 
IN BOND SALES 
Quota for July 
Set at $4$,000, 
Carter Announces 
Calloway county again went over 
the top in its purchase of war. 
bonds during June. Total amount 
purchased here waS $65,129 75. This 
was considerably a boy e^ the quota. 
During the past 14 months Cal-
loway county has been given quotas 
for the purchase of bonds, and has 
never yet failed to go over the top. 
The quota for July Is $48,000 in 
Series E. F. and G. bonds. W. Z. 
Carter, county chairman, announced 
this week. 
During June the Murray Post-
office led all issuing agencies in 
the county with a sale of $24,336.25. 
College Orchestra 
To Give Concert 
Tonight on Campus 
The summer school orchestra at 
Murray State College will present 
an open-air concert on the college 
campus this evening (Thursday), 
July 8, at 7 o'clock, Prof . , Price 
Doyle, director, has announced. 
The piograrh will consist of a 
variety of classical and popular 
selections, according to Mr. Doyle. 
The concert will be held on the 
lawn in front of the college audi-
torium. The general public is in-
vited to attend. 
Lt. Joseph Phillips 
Serving Overseas 
Lie)jt- Joseph G. Phillips, son of 
Mrs. Pearl Phillips of Murray, 
sailed last week for duty overseas. 
He was graduated from Officer 
l ions Elect R^v. 
Thompson President 
The Murray Lions Club, at a 
barbecue dinner at the city park 
Tuesday evening, installed new 
officers for the coming year. Rev. 
C. C. Thompson, pastor of the 
First Christian church, was _ in-
stalled as president. 
Other officers . installed were J. 
I. Hosick. first vice-president; F. 
D, Mellen. second vice-president; 
R. L. Wade, third vice-president; 
Charles Oakley, secretary; Boyd 
Gilbert, tail twister; and Dewey 
Ragsdale. lion tamer. 
Bro. Thompson was elected a 
delegate from the Murray Club 
to attend the International Con-
vention at Cleveland July 20-22. 
Bro. McKee was elected .alternate 
delegate. -
Both the Lions and their wives 
attended the picnic at the park,. 
Tuesday evening. * 
Brodburn Hale To 
Keep Share in 
Graham & Jackson 
Bradburn Hale said yesterday 
that he would retain his partner-
ship in Graham and JacksorreNoth-
ing store while he is in the Army. 
He is to be inducted at Ft. Ben 
Harrison. Ind.. on July 14. 
He said that the business would 
i be. conducted by Messrs. Graham 
Candidate School at Miami Beach, i a n d J a c k s o n w h i l e h e u a w a j . ( 
Fla.. May 29. and received a sec- With *him retaining his share. He 
ond lieutenant's commission. From ! s a i d t h a t h e ^ e a t l y a t J p r e c i a t e d the 















U N T H Y 
Mrs. Sam Killebrew 
Claimed by Death 
Mrs. Sam Killebrew, aged* 62. 
died Friday night, July 2, in a 
Mayfield hospital* following an 
operation. ' 
. Her home. was. tour miles north 
of Kirksey. 
FunerAl services were conducted 
Sunday ..afternoon at 1:30 at Mt. 
Carmel with Bro. L. H. Pogue 
in charge,> assisted by Rev. R. F. 
Blankenship. She was a member 
of the Mt. Olive Church of 
Christ 
Survivors include her husband, 
one son. Taz. o f . Detroit, 
three daughters, Mrs. Curtis 
Youngblood and Mrs. William 
Gregory of Detroit, Jrtrs, Gilbert 
Harris Of Calloway County; f ive 
grandchildren find one sister, Mrs 
D. Rose of Padupah. 
Ryan King to Start 
Bus Line to College 
Ryan King will begin operating 
a bus line from the court square 
in Murray to Five Points by way 
of ' the college. 
He will start tomorrow morning, 
making more than 20 trips daily. 
See his announcement on page 5. 
of this paper. 
FALL VICTORY GARDENS 
weeks, then to San Francisco. He 
is with the U. S. Army Air Corps. 
Lieut.- Phillips will have been in 
the service six years next month. 
business fhaT had been given the 
store in the past, and asked all 
his friends and customers here at 
home for their patronage while he 
was away for- the duration. 
Murray NY A 
Will Close 
This Week 
Dr. - James H. Richmond, presi-. 
dent of Murray State College and 
senior menjber of the National Ad-
visory "Council of the National 
Youth Administration, this week 
described Congressional action in 
closing the NYA as an "unwise 
decision". , 
"I have been informed that our 
N Y A War Training center will be 
closed this week", he s?id. Ap-
proximately 85 young men and 
women have been receiving train 
trig here in this program which is 
located in the Swann dormitory on 
the Murray campus. - These are 
not students of fhe college, how-
ever. . j j, 
"I think it an unwise decision 
for Cohgress to close the N Y A 
War Training centers'1. Dr. Rich-
mond said. "These centers were 
supplying thousands of skilled 
workers who were immediately 
absorbed in war industries of the 
nation, and. uhfortunately, the vo-
cational schools of America are 
unable to supply the demand. Un-
til they -can, I ""believe the NYA^ 
war training centers should be 
continued". ^ • 
After attending conferences in 
Washington In May with govern-
ment officials and about 20 col-
lege presidents. Dr. Richmond re-
ported at that time "It was the 
unanimous opinion of these men 
that there is still a need for the 
college work program of the NYA. 
especially in the field of teacher 
training"'. 
ARMY TAKES 2 6 
NAVY 14 IN JUNE 
SERVICE CALL 
July Call Will 
Include Only 44 
From This County 
Of those from "Calloway county 
sent to Evansville, Ind., in the 
June call by the Selective Sjervice^ 
for examination, 26 were taken 
by the Army and 14 by the 'Navy. 
Of»e was sent on to Ft. Ben Har-
ri^pn for further clinical examina-
tion Of the Negroes examined, 
si l went to the Army .and one to 
the Navy.'*' 
The July call will include only 
44 men, it is understood. 
Those in the June call accepted 
are: 
Army—To Leave J« ly 14 
Lloyd E. Boyd 
Randolph L. Story f 
Edwin -Runoell —i 
James Jt. Donelson 
Taylor M.' Gooch 
Henry C. Garland, Jr. 
Charles J. Baugh 
Samuel S. Adams 
Martin W. Elkins 
Jones B. Reaves 
Kenneth K. Bailey 
Ralph A. Fair 
Carlos E. Williams 
William E. Jones 
£llen T. Ervin 
Groover A. Parker 
R. L. Cooper . 1> 
Sandy O. Harmon 
Fred U. Anderson 
Marvin C. Harris 
Robert H. Farley 
David R. Parks 
Otis M. Geurin_ 
Charles B. Hale 
Ralj^i H. Tidwell 
Rommie S. Puckett 
'« Navy—Left Tuesday 
Eugene Hanley Coleman 
Ronald Brown. Crouch -
Joe Gilbert Richardson 
^ i l l Frank Steely 
George Wesley Steele 
Lake Eary Hall 
Ernest Vadeau Elkins - ••**" 
Clarence Qrville McClure 
Alva" Bert Moffitt 
Thomas Bell, Jr. 
Holland Webb -
Charles Franklin Clift 
Ophas Wilton Crouch 
' Connie .Dee Lamb 
Colored 
A r m y — T o Leave Tomorrow 
D^yle G. McGehee 
L.' v . Hudspeth 
Cecif T. Dunn 
Earl T. Jackson 
Arther Kenley 
Constance E. Rowlett 
Navy • 
James Pete Rutledge 
Luther Robertson Is Named 
Manager for J. Lyter Donaldson 
For Governor To Head Race 
J. Lyter Donaldson 
Mr. Donaldson, candidate for 
nomination in the Democratic pri-
mary August 7 as Governor of Ken-
tucky, officially launched his cam-
paign here with the appointment 
recently of Luther Robertson as his 
campaign manager izf Calloway 
county. 
TODAY IS LAST 
OPPORTUNITY TO 
FILE FOR OFFICE 
T. O. Turner To 
Make Race For 
Representative 
Luther Robertson 
MF. Donaldson is scheduled to speak In Murray before the primary 
election. Mr. Robertson is manager of the Murray Wholesale Grocery 
and Is one of the best known men in this county. 
Naval Cadets 
Parade First 
Time to City 
H w cadets of the U.S. Naval 
Preparatory Flight School at Mur-
ray College made their first pa-
rade to the square in Murray Mon-
day afternoon, Jn celebration of the 
4th. 
Led by the drill team (Third 
Battalion) carrying rifles, the ca-
dets marched down Main, around 
the square, - and then back to the 
base, pausing for a short time -en 
the square while the cadet band 
played a few Selections. The band, 
led by a master at baton twirling, 
is composed of 35 pieces. 
Among the cadets in the parade 
were 58 men who came here froqa 
the State o f Washington, many of 
thqm wearing campaign ribbons 
showing service in the present war. 
Of the 59. 53 m e formerly sea-
men in the U. S. "Navy and about 
40 of them havebeen^hi action in 
the war somewhere at sea. 
The parade, with band and col-
ors, was four blocks long. The 
cadets reached the square -short-
ly after 2 o'clock. After returning 
to the base they took the re£t of 
the day for softball and other' ac-
tivities in the stadium. 
The Third Battalion is :leavin& 
] Murray today, having completed 
its course here. It will be re-
placed by the Seventh which is 
arriving in Mt/rray today. 
Japs Are Trying in a Thousand Ways 
To Teach Filipinos to Hate America 
By Harold Van Winkle 
•••James A. Wingo probably knows 
as much about what is going on in 
the Philippine Islands under Jap-
anese rule as any other man in 
America, and he- is well informed 
with us. They even had Filipinos' 
picked out to form a puppet gov-
ernment 1n the Philippines. Jorge 
Vargas was secretary to the presi-
dent before the, Japs arrived, and 
he .is a brilliant able roan. He 
on The activities of the PhiHppine. m a ? e ™ y o T " a n i , a a s 5 0 0 , 1 nc thn '.Trine arnt.-nn hut ur:ic moHo 
government, gow located in Wash 
ington, D. C. 
Mr. Wingo is a newspaperman. 
He was born in the Philippines and 
lives in Washington. Last Friday 
he was'*rin Murray and had lunch 
at my home. At 10 o'clock that 
morning he spoke in chapel at Mur { correspondent for "The Philippines 
ray College. ) Free Press, which was an out-
His talk in chapel was excellent, standing weekly publication in 
Victory gajfceners "who got a late 
start can stilliiJlant tomatoft. beans, 
squash, sweet corn, and swiss 
chard in all" but ' fKe more northern 
sections of the country. Although 
20 million gardens already have 
been planted, a reoent poll indl-
~T?aTS3~ TJWT 2" w i n i fen m a w -gsrawi -
ers still expect to plant. 
studied by our military experts.) 
He said that the Japanese are 
following a patter^ in tbe Philip-
pines much like the one tfie United 
States followed there. They ure 
trying to establish peace and order, 
reopen schools, and give the Fili-
pino* s r rtfutfr" rationstblttty 'for 
self-government as possible. At 
the same time they are conducting 
an intensive campaign to persuade 
the Filipinos that they are much 
better off with the Japanese there 
than they would be wi^h the 
American flag flying over 4he 
Islands. 
as the Japs arrived, but was ade 
head of the commission govern-
ment fo rthe entire archipelago as 
soon ad things ge j quieted down—, 
the position he now. holds-
Mr. Wingo, during the years I 
spent 1n Maniln, was" Washington 
but he said little about the Philip-
pines that I -did not already know. 
He did not discuss what is going oh 
in the Philippine^ today, so at 
lunch I asked him if he knew what 
the Japs were doing there now. 
He said Tie did since he read the 
daily transcripts o( all radio pro-
grams broadcast from Manila and 
from Japan. (All broadcasts" by 
our enemies are carefully recorded and we visited each other some 
in this couhtry, and the transcripts- Once Mr. Collas told me that Jorge 
Manila. .often read his column, 
which . was _ entitled "Independence 
Merry-Go-Round." but had not 
met him Jaefore he came to Murray 
last Week. But I knew the other 
Stag .members ,of the Free Press 
in Manila. One of that staff whom 
I knew especially well was Juan 
Collas. He a n ^ h i s family lived 
only two blocks from my home. 
It is easy to see now that the 
JapgrtfgyHaer a i r tT>'#ir~ plans"jweTt that the Filipinos as~a whole pre 
laid before they started-the war fer the -Japs to the Americans-
Vargas would be the No , 1 Filipino 
in the government as soon as ti»e 
Japs took over. <You see. many 
of us in Manila were expecting the 
Japanese iuvasion; none of lis knew 
when it would come.) Mr. Collas* 
prediction came 'true, 'although Jt, 
was made more than three years 
ago. ; 
Not only Vargas. but s mapy an-
other high-ranking Filipino official 
in, the* government under the 
Aiperican regime 4s n o y 'working 
hand-ih-glove~ with tbe Japs. The 
high percentage that is collabo-
rating with the Japs is a'stonishing." 
This does not mean, of course. 
not by any means! Some of those 
Filipinos are opportunists, work-
ing for the winning side, where 
they can reap the biggest benefits 
at the moment. Other Fniplnbs are 
sincere - in their belief that the 
Japanese idea of Greater East 
Asia is sound,, that the white man 
has no place there. HoweVer, 
there will be no lack of assistance 
f r o m fflost-eft^-the^ Filipinos when 
our Army and Navy finally reach 
Philippine shores to drive' out .the 
Japs. 
In fact,* some of our soldiers, 
aided by^ Filipinos, are still fight-
ing the ' Japs as best they can. 
They escaped from Bataan and 
Corregidor. are hiding in t h e -
jungles and mountains and are yet 
today carrying on guerrilla war-
fare.- The Japs announced over 
the radio only a few weeks ago 
that they had captured two 
American Army officers in North-
ern Luzon, who were among those 
that have not yet laid down arms. 
Even under Japanese rule able 
men have been given higher posi-
tions 6nd less able men less re-
sponsible positions. Such men..as 
Pio Duran, who openly advocated 
collaboration' with Japan during 
,the Americ^p regime.1- today has a 
minor position jn the government 
fOIL.UiS reward—Ibut he was only a 
political- wheelhorse in those days 
without the ability to' rise higher. 
Today he is the same man intel-
lectually. A change of government 
may improve ones opportunities, 
but it does not improve ones 
ability. 
t Some of , the boys „who were 
pretty big shots under the Ameri-
can regime but lacked akHi&J&xc 
been weeded out by the Japs and 
• See "Japs Are Trying,'*' Page 2f> ' 
Can Explosions 
Are Result Of 
Carelessness 
By RACHEL ROWLAND, 
Home Demonstration Agent 
You've been reading about these 
canning mishaps. Don't let them 
scare you^whether you're a "-be-
ginner or an. old hand in this can-
ping business—Nearly all accidents 
of any kind- are caused by care 
k'ssness or lack of knowledge, 
an<> this is especially true of can-
ning. A little carelessness here, 
or not knowing just what to do 
next may result in spoiled food. 
But the beginner may be as suc-
cessful as the old hand in canning 
if she relies oi^good directions, and 
follows them to the last period. 
Many reliable books . have been 
published on canning as well as an 
enormous number of pamphlets 
and magazine articles within re-
cent months. . * 
One of the most reliable sources 
of information in any state is the 
land-grant college which in Ken-
tucky is the University of Ken-
tucky. In canning bulletins pub-
lished b y - a land-grant college, d i -
rections are given to' fit the needs 
of that particular state. 
It never pays to cheat in can-
ning—especially in quality or food, 
sterilizing jars, or processing time. 
Don't try to do too much canning 
at one t i m ^ a n d - y o u won't be in-
clined to skip any of the necessary 
steps. 
Read the WicccLions of the pack-
age, if you (Want to keep the new 
types of lids under control, then 
follow the directions when' using 
the lids. 
"Prelude to War" 
Shows Background 
Of Present War 
"Prelude to War" is one of the 
outstanding documentary films of 
this war. It was p r o d u c t by "the 
U.S: War Department. Through 
the use of newsregls captured from 
the Germans, Japanese and Ital-
ian?. as well as carefully 
reconstructed scenes, this fi lm lays 
bare ten years of unprovoked ag-
•gne i i on b y the thre^ dictator 
nations, in their preparation" for 
the present war. 
H. V. Kaltehborn says that Pre-
lude to War contains the —best 
selection. _of background material 
.he has ever seen. Time Magazine 
ranks R as one of the outstanding 
films of 1943. Everywhere it has 
been acclaimed.-
The film will be shown at the 
Varsity Theater in Murray Sunday 
and Monday. 
WATER SAFETY CLASS 
Anyone intefested' in enrolling 
I irt Junior or Senior Life Saving 
p Land.,Water..Safety -classes- -or- in 
1 Begimjers in Swimming is asked 
to Phone 2 » : • — 
ONE- TWO-ROOM 
SCHOOLS WILL 
OPEN JULY 2 6 
Institute For 
Grade Teachers 
To Be Held FIere 
The one-room and two-room 
schools in Calloway county will 
open Monday. July 26, Prentice L. 
Lassiter, superintendent, announced 
yesterday. . . .'-. » 
The county % high schools will 
open September-6. — f 
The following ^additional teach-
ers ipere elected this^week: 
-'Georgia Wear, Miss 
Modest Brandon.- Mrs. Carmon 
Parks and Mrs. Ffafices Pinkley: 
Independence: Mrs. Rob Lamb 
Landbn: Miss Louisa Parker 
Thompson: Miss Marrie Tucker 
Utterback: Mrs. Anne 'Woods 
Mrs. Toy . Jones will teach at 
Brooks Chapel. : Her name was 
•omitted in the list published re-
cently. 
Teachers' Institute 
A n elementary teachers institute 
Will be held" in the Regional Room 
in the College Library On July 10. 
The program is .to be as follows: 
Morning Session 9:00-12:00 
Presiding—Prentice L. Lassiter, 
superintendent 
, Address «-of Welcome—Dr. James 
H. Richmond, president, MTirray 
State ^Teachers College. 
^Responsibility of Elementary 
School Teachers—Dr. C. S. Lowry. 
Social Science Department, Mur-
ray State Teachers College. 
The, Library Jn^Jhe School—Miss 
Mary Buford' Wood. Camp Librari-
an. Gilbertsville, Ky. _ -
Remedial Read+ng Through L i -
brary Books—Miss Nellie May 
Wymam Department of Education, 
Murray Stale Teachers College. 
Attwhctive Classroom Library 
and Browsing Corner—Miss Rubie 
Smith, Critic Teacher. Sixth Grade, 
Training School. 
Lunch—12:00-1:00. 
Afternoon Session 1:00-4:30 
Regional Library Service to Ele-
roentary Schools^ Miss- M a t y - B e r -
ry . - Group discussion of plans 
and services for the year. 
Free period "to examine books, 
displays, " pictures, pamphlets, etc:; 
and to plan with Mrs. D. S. Doug-
lass. Assistant Regional Librarian, 
the routing Of materials, etc. 
FEUDING GENTLEMEN 
B r 7 j B 
B P \ M B 
W) 
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Tonight is the deadline for can-
didates within the county to f i le 
their candidacy, subject to the pri-
mary election August 7. The dead-
j l i n e ' f a ? " offices including more^ 
than one county was last week. 
Among the latest to file in Cal 
loway county is L Q. Turner, wh 
has entered' the race for Repre 
sentative. He has in the pas 
served 12 years as State Sehatoi 
His opponents are W. A. Bell an< 
W. B. Moser, both of Murray. 
Mr. Turner, well-known busines 
man of Murray, states in his an 
nouncement on page ' 3s of "thi 
paper that he will not make .• 
campaign and will not worry hi 
ri)ctnp-n*i-<f ifi his st"™ wi^h—elec— 
tion talk. He states that he con 
siders the people of this cdunt: 
intelligent and have the right tt 
make their own selection. 
Pin Curd will not b e a candi-
date for State Senator, it is re-
ported. Those on the Democratic 
] t icket for Senator that Calloway-
ans will have the opportunity of 
voting for , jue William Phillips, 
who—has been our Senator- Bur-
nett Porter of Trigg county; anc 
Roy, McDonald, of Eddyville, wh< 
is at present principal o f the Trig, 
county high school. 
Others w h o have filed are as 
follows: ; 
Democrats 
Governor—J. Lytor Donaldson, 
Carrollton; Ben Kilgore, St. Mat-
thews; Rodes K. Myers. Bowling 
Green; J o h n . J . Thobe, -Covington. 
Lieutenant- Governor— Wilmer 
G. Mason, Louisville; William H. 
May, Prestonsburg; C. W. A. Mc-
Cann. Louisville; Paul R. Peters, 
Owensboro; Henry Ward, Padu-
cah; John A. Whitaker, Russell-
vttte. — ; - . 
Secretary of State—Mrs. Flo. 
ella Smith McDonough, Ldfcis.' 
ville: Fred L. Weir, Owensboro; 
Charles K. (5'Connell, Louisville 
Attorney General—A. E. Funk 
Shepherdsville. 
Auditor— Elmer E. Constant, 
•Bowling Green; Ernest E. Shan-
non, Louisa. . 
Treasurer—Millard D. Ball. Har-
lan: Hoi man R. Wilson, Louisville 
Agriculture Commissioner—Har-
ry G. Fielder. Frankfort; . P. O 
Minor,"" -Owenton; Tom Phipp$ 
Ashland. 
Superintendent Public Instruct 
tion—George L. Evans. Frankfort. 
Appellate Court Clerk—Paul 
Brown. Lexington; Brooks L._ Har-
grove. Louisville. 
Railroad Commissioner. First 
District—Jack E. Fisher. Paducah, 
incumbent; J. Fowler Combs, Pem-
broke; A. A. "Pont" Nelson, Ben-
ton. 
Republicans 
Governor—S. S. Willis, Ashland. 
Lieutenant Governor— 'Charles 
B. Candler. Somerset; Richard 
C. Hooper. Corbin; William R. Lun- . 
dy,~ Pineville; Silas A. Sullivan, 
Jamestown; Kenneth H. Tuggle, 
Barbourvllle. 1 
Secretary of State—Mary Lan-
dis Cave. Leitchfield; R Lee Stew-
art, Morehead; W. R. Tallent, Cor-
bin. ——— 
Attorney General— Eldon S. 
Dummit. Lexington; Elmer C , Rob-**-
e r t v Campton; Charles E, Whittle 
B r o w n s y j j ^ 
• Auditor!—Charles Irvin Ros; 
Somerset. 
Treasurer— William E - Portei 
HopkinsvilIe;- T. W. Wilson, Lo\i 
isville. 
Agriculture Commissioner ' _ 
Charles P. Cecil. Jr.. Danville; El 
liott Robertson. Pleasureville. 
Superintendent Public Instruc 
tion—John • Fred Williams,- Vole 
_tPike County). 
Appellate Court C l e r k _ E . I 
Hughes. Smithland; Harry M. Sny 
der, Corbin. 
Railroad Commissioner.— Fir* 
District, none. 
Christmas Packages 
Sent To Soldiers 
Washington,. DC.—Vice President Jfenry A . Wallace (leftt and 
Secretary of Commerce Jesse Jones don't"T«hk too friendly in this photo, 
made in 1936—hnt none of their former disagreements compare to the 
one touched off by tbe Vice President last « e e k . As head «rf the Board 
of Economic Warfare, Wallace accused the Secretary of ComMarrf of 
obstructing the war program witk- "timid, business 
and dismal faHores in his efforts. 
Christmas packages m a y . be 
mailed to American soldier's over-
seas, without -a' Request from tW 
soldier,- from September 15 to Oc 
tobtfr 15. the War D i r i m e n t ha 
anrfoyrtced. The packages must bi 
no more than f ive pounds in 
weight. 15 ~ inches in length, and 
36 inches in length and girth com-
bined. They should be marked 
"Christmas gift parcel". Only one 
such package will be accepted for 
mailing by- or on behalf ol the 
same perjtm -or ..concern to or f or 
the mtime addressee daring amy one 
week. 
* F A D C D fcitj 
; - t 
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When Murray was young. 
jPountry*"' physician living in the 
-county had a son of whom he ' 
was anXtuus to make a lawyer. So ; 
"he sent ft is , SQI> to a law school, 
rented and fitted up for him an , 
office in' Muirax- "The boy protest-
ed that he would tat her be a me- : 
chanic. He n\ade re lated visits 
to a -si»w mill in Clark's Riyer bot-
u»m just taw f>f town". Finally~he 
hired himself to the, owner, locked 
up his' office and _ went to work 
at the mill. Having a natural in-
toward machinery, he * 
was soon put in charge of theijniH. 
In time he became the owner o f . 
different mills He built several j 
and was the owner one whet) | 
he died. • Some of our readers 
may know who he was. Qthi 
may.'guess." He ~was one of the 
finest men I ever knew. He told 
me this story: One Saturday he 
was. at the mill when a stranger 
stopped, introduced himself and 
asked if th«re were any Metho-
dists in the neighborhood , where j 
Tie' might "get "to put up."" The m H P f 
er~told him of Several but*- did ridFj 
iflVite^'him to his own htmse- de- -
spilt; the fact that 4«s_ own wife 
belonged to said cTiuretv Next 
year another nt-\tf preacher stop-
ped at the,) mill to make similar 
enquiry. The difference was that 
<mbed. a n d m a n y f n o r e c o u l d s c a r c e l y b e l i e v e . i t w h e n when^totwdBcto^r 
ev w e r e t o l d that t h e J a p a n e s e h a d n e v « r l a n d e d in r; W-"1 ' ^ f " 1 6 >' ' ^ " f ' 117th J *•» ,1 ' I. . , , , .7- . . j m.sr.: lik. to have .a Metho-
• - M O S T L Y N O I S E f - " 
Press d i s p a t c h e s i n d i c a t e m a n y o f t h e t h o u s a n d s 
o f G e r m a n a n d Ital ian p r i s o n e r s a r r i v i n g In - th i s c o u n t r y 
f r o m N o r t h A f r i c a e s p r e ^ r a m a z e m e n t o v e r in terna l c o n -
d i t i o n s h e r e — 
S o m e t h o u g h t t h e p o r t o f N e w Y o r k h a d b e e n 
w r e c k e d . Others , t j jat m o s t o f o u r e a s t e r n c i t ies h a d b e e n 
b o m b e d 
t h y
C a l i f o r n i a . A l a s k a , n o r t h e S ta te o f W a s h i n g t o n . i d « p r ,ache? to stop w„h you to-
- T h e m o s t a m a z i n g t h i n g o f a l l , h o w e v e r , w a s - t h a t night and preach at the church 
o u r p e o p l e a r e l iv ing in " p e a c e . w i t h o n e a n o t h e r ? tha t~we ijcarby tomorrow. He and that 
a r e not h a v i n g a . r e v o l u t i o n a n d that , d e s p i t e s tr ikes , o u r ; reiwn-r wete fast frienda irom 
industry is n o w h e r e h e a r c o l l a p s e , a n d t h a t V e n t r e a t - " m e 1 thought -this story 
tua l lv i n c r e a s i n g p r o d u c t i o n o f w a r e q u i p m e n t . " 1 ' i o m e "t }•*"' 
_., . . . • j era. of uhun> would recotf- ; 
T h e p r i n c i p a l r e a s o n t h e s e p r i s o n e r s a r e s u r p r i s e d I n u o , h e p a r t ] e s w c r e , 1 0 c a „ , 
is, o f c o u r s e , b e c a u s e c o n d i t i o n s h e r e h a v e b e e n m i s r e p - I, 
r e s e n t e d to t h e m by t h e i r p r o p a g a n d a ministr ies : B u t e v e n S p < , k l r s , o f M W -minf reminds 
i f t h e v w e r e p e r m i t t e d t * h e a r th^e u n v a r n i s h e d t ruth |.,.„ ,. ,. K v e r b o l . o m i o 
e v e r y d a y t h e y still w o u l d h a v e b e e n j i i n a z e d t h a t \\t* are |.:hose early days had an ample 
h o M i n g t o g e t h e r f o r t h e s i m p l e f a c t is t h e y d o not u n d e r - ] -uppjv It valuable timber. Ash. 
Stand A m e r i c a n s . hickory, poplar. chestnut, sweet-j 
T h e present c o n t r o v e r s y b e t w e e n V i c e - P r e s i d e j -
- ' - — otht-r- varieties Were found-in - -
Tho\ sugar maples* 
. . . - « • . . . , _ . i tapped and maple svrup and 
p e a n o r A s i a t i c g o v e r n m e n t . I m a g i n e a . s i m i l a r d a s h J C r r . W c r r T 3 d e r ^ ^ T h r s n p 
b e t w e e n G e r m a n y ' s N u m b e r T w o a n d N u m b e r T h r e e o f -
f i c i a l s ! O r I ta ly ' s , on J a p a n ' s ! S u c h a t h i n g c o u l d eas i ly 
cause t h e A x i s to lose t h e w a r , b u t o v e r h e r e it w o n ' t 
even c a u s e a n y b o d y t o lose out on the ba 'se-bal l dopJe. 
T h e r e c e n t c o a l s t r ikes c o u l d h a v e l»c engrebe l I i ons 
o r r e v o l u t i o n s a h y w h e r e e l se e x c e p t in t h e U n i t e d Stat* -
H e r e t h e y a m o u n t e d t o n o t h i n g m o r e than d i s p n t e s (ser-
] Solon Evans Dies Lynn Grove News 
i 1 In Cauforni 
(). S. Wells Named 
Woodmen Cieele 
Oeneral Attorney 
O. S. Wells, S4»n of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rainey T. Wells, has been appojnt-
t-d general attoioev for Woodiin u 
Circle. He succeeds EAII Stiles, 
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Albritten 
[have returned from Denton. Texas. Solon.Evans.'aged 46, died^sud-
, where he was employed. Miss Bui - . denly July 3 at laing Beach Cal.. 
Ibara Harris returned with them j accurding to a telegram received 
after a two weeks' v(sit. herw Suiiday morning oy his bH5th-
Misses . Jo*phme Crawford and ' e r - Mason E\ans. 
| Margaret Key .sp<yit Monday. 4ifght He was a veteran of the FirJ ^ j h ral attuniey since 193^ how 
in Almo with Miss Margaret Rub- World War and was called back r retired. „ 
erts and Saturday night with Miss to active set-vjee in 1942. However. ^ ^ n e w general attorney has 
i-Nell Alexander of Murray. in March 1943 he received a mod-! ^ ^ iH4MXiated with Woodmen 
t Miss Marjorie Arnettf Sedalia, i ical discharge .from the Army. i circle since l!W6 a« assistant to 
spent Thursday night with^J4iSs« Survivors .include - his wife. Who stile- While on\y 39, Mr: 
"Maxine Crouch and Miss Crouch' was w ith him in Lung Bi.wk Bis ^ |,;u[ eJci»rience 
returned home with her for "the j mother, Mrs, Fate Evans of Cher- ( beginnins^wlth a study of law at 
week-end. " ry; four brothers, Tom of Cony M u r r a y SUteTeathers College and-
Mr. and Mis. Hershel EzelL | tralia. IlL, Tiemon of Hickman. f u r t h e r training at University i»f 
Clarksville, K y , and Mr. and Mrs. Mason and Milburn of Murray: K v n X u c ^ y ; in(i ,he graduate and 
lî w " schools of * Vanderbilt Um-Rob McHood. Concord, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Douglas over the 
week-end. 
Charlie Crawford, Bardwell, 
visited his sister, Mrs. Gertie 
Story, Monday. 
Rev. and Mrs. Harold Howard 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Howard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
and one sister,* Mrs. Jewel Laster 
of Hickman. 
The body will arrive in Murray 
Saturday morning at 9:08 after 
which funeral arrangements will 
be made. 
Miss Harriett 
Noah Rogers. They are vi#iti~ng J a n e R o b b i n S D i e S 
Rev. Howard's parents in Graves' 4 . p f 
county before they return fo their i A t I O t t e r t O W n 
home in Franklin, Ky. Rev. How-
ard leaves (yr ihtL Army as a 
Chaplain July 13. _ 
Josephine Crawford left 
versity. He was assistant state 
tax commissioner in Kentucky - be-
fore actively engaging in practice 
with a law firm in Omaha. 
MiNS 
" Miss Harriet Jane Robbing 
died at her home at PottetU/wn . 
[Saturday morning at 1:30 o'clock 
F U R C H E S 
J E W E L R Y S T O R E 
Prec i s i on W a t c h a n d 
C l o c k R e p a i r W o r k 
100 North Fifth Street 
Telephotoed Berlin to Stockholm, then radioed to New- Y'ork, 
photo shows- damage -Inflicted to the north ' win? of the Cologne 
Cathedral and organ after the disastrous RAF raid of June 28. Cathedral 
stands ju|t across plaza from Central Railway Station, important mili-
objective of the hundreds of borrtfcers which look part in the raid. ' .,.,iu 
- » the war and heaviest yet Cologne. . y X 
Beans Plowed Under For Lack of Help 
— . 
Wal ja t f e a n d Secretar> ' C o m m e r c e J e s s e J o n e s w o u l d 
b e c o n s i d e r e d so se r i ous it w o u l d b e a lmos t f a t a l t o a E u r o -. . . . » - - . _ . v . . . - 1 jv y e 
1 I visited one of' these grove's near j 
j a saw mill once.; It .was" ownecf> 
and "run by' William . Hutehens, [* 
V father .••£ Hu^htns e.ne ti'rtie 
•C-trcurt Coui''. clerk and partner of > 
the™ wrirer"in the ownership = of 4he • 
Murray Gazette. . There was . no t 
Tuesday monung fur Alexandria. a f t e r a n i l l n e s s o f t w o w e c k s She 
Va.. and Washington, D. C., where several cousins, bii* no nepc 
she wiU visit Major and Mryf Wil- 1 relatives as survivors 
liara Boiling Arthur. Mrs. Arthur " Funeral services -were-held"'at 
is the daughter of Gordie Young, Poplar Springs Sunday at 2 o'clock 
assistant stat^.. superintendent of j with the Rev. J. H Thurmaji 111 
instrucUon. and has-visited in Cal- [charge. Burial was in the BarneU 
cemetery. . . 
Miss Bobbins had been a member 
of the Elm Grove Missidhary Bap-
more tfy*n ^0 years. 
1 
Salisbury. Md.—Farmer H. WiUon l ow r of Salisbury, Md., looks 
. - . . . . .. . , matk • -t.mbcr or lumber jn back disappointedly as he p lo . s mnder the Jim 3t a r m of his bumper ^ Ft. Smnh, Tixas. t» MS1V 
KiuaTitles. « e adTTTTtl - b e t w e e n rwrj g r o u p s o f se l f i sh m e n .. , liitle tnWket b » n irop keeaase he is unable 'to ret barvrrt Ijflp. He win eoaUnue ™« h u m u ^ frwids 
s t r i v ing t o g e t all the t r a f f i c » i l l b e a r f o r th^ir l a b o r Or . W-̂  i,ad r'-•jjipvad *hen vf>j mtt<»• plow under an equal amount ^uh day if no help is forthcoming. 1 anc* Mrs. ^jfilliam Smith jite 
home folks and 
- Staff Sj{t. Deon Pogue . arrived 
Monday afternoon from-Will Rog-
ers Field to.^pend five-day fur-
lough with—his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Pogue. I., Paper ' wrappmgv . substituted 
Mr. and' Mrs. Will Crouch enter- for le&d foil on cigarettes, smok-
tuined 30 guests Monday night in j ing and chewing tobacco, havct' 
a suppHT given in honor of "their saved 40 million pounds of foil. | 
son; Ophas Crouch, and nephew-
Ronald CrV*uchr who l e f t Tuesday T _ J ^ " — . 
ft»r the Navy • 
• i l i { S u p e r S e r v i c e Stat ion 
Coldwater News Miller Motor Co. ! 
J Walter Miller, Proprietor j 
Mr. and Mrs, Rex Broach rer j 206 E. Main St. /Phone 208R j 
turned to Ohio Saturday after • • • • H ? , 
spending a few days "with his | 
mother, Mrs. Izetta Broach, and j 
relatives and. frierids._ .ft 
. Rayburn Hargrove', ^f. S. Army, j 
is spending a few days w;ith Mr. j 
i and. Mrs. Avery Hargrove and 
friends. 
I Mrs. Lee SingJejton remains very-
Joe Edd Sledd, U. S. Army, sta-
T h a t N a ^ i n ^ 
Backache 
May Warn of Disordered 
Kidney Action 
Modern life <»ieh its hurry and worry, 
irregular hah)<a. imj>ro{M-r rating and 
drinking—](• risk wf exi>mure and infec-
tion thro^i .hvavy at rain on »h«» work 
of tbe kijraeya. They trrafrt to tweomi-
oker-tamd and fall to rtlu-r t t c m a n t j 
ims>ur.:its fr.ota the life-giviiig ind^Qcr ii 
JTuU may mffer nagging backarh.-( 
l>eailarh>', w u m - u , griting U{> nighi>, 
f«-g paytn. •••••il-.iitr—rleel' ennaiaitt ly 
:tir«-d, nt-rvoua. ail *urn out. Other a:gn« 
"f kidn»'y or bladder diai-rder are inmr-
tim«* burning, scanty or too -faequeat 
urination. 
>Try ftoan't Pill*. I ton n't help the 
lodm-yi to pa«ii oil harmful vxeeaa Imtly 
waate. They hmvo hud m'ore than half a 
'rt-ntuTv "f public approval. Arv rerom-
iidM by grateful i A«>k yvu* rttijfhiHitJ I usera everywhere. 
DOANS PILLS 
Governmt nt agencies, only a few volunteer workers are available. 
JAPS TESTIFY 
1 . 
_ . no r??ilrrta  t yc,u _ 
p r o d u c t . T h e y o u g h t n o t to d o it w h e n t h e R a t i o n is kt . ti -nb. r We-made fence rails -Otbtr farmers in Ike area fare the same pUckl Despite appeals t r 
w a r . T h e y h a v e ser i ous ly d a m a g e d o u r w a r p r o d u c t i o n h• u-c i c- ,-tc, .'in • '• th< timber 
p l a n s but it d o e s n ' t m e a n t h a t e i t h e r g r o u p i* d e t e r m i n e d , Cht- :. r mils were bght' we 
o r e v e n w i l l i n g , tcr o v e r t h r o w t h e g o v e r n m e n t . h * a i " n 
. . . • , , ' u .. . the Vagon even when w^ittd hav . A n o t h e r t h i n g w h i c h p r o b a b l y c o n f u s e s p e o p l e o t h l e h s : , , n d a r d ^ R a , l s 
Other c o u n t r i e s in pass ing j u d g m e n t on d o m e s t i c - d i s p u t e s . w , . r „ . , ;1Eht w t . h a d t 0 h a V t , , 
. in A m e r i c a is t h S " p r 6 i h i n e n c e w e g i v e t o a n y t h i n g s. f l l " a - one'to go on top. , 
tional, w h e t h e r it b e ^ s tr ike o r a m a n b e a t i n g . t i s w i f e . -
E u r o p e a n j o u r n a l i s t s s p e c i a l i z e o n w a r n e w s . poIUicS.-a/id^ i i r w 1 i n r T D V I M P 
spor t s w h i l e in I h i s ' c o u n t r y w;e c a t e r ro e m e t ! " a h d j f J f l l j AKt IKlllNu 
t a k e s a lot o f ink a n d -b ig t y p e t o s a t i s f y t h e p u b l i c w i e ^ i 
i t c o m e s . t o r e p o r t s on c l a s h e s b e t w e e n o u r severa l g r o d i ' j . 
. o f j j t a p l e . jvh.ethef._it. bs; a ^ i v o i c t ^ i i ^ ji mio'cT'- tfrileXmg'-
Street braw l o r r a c e r io t . . • • ' ' TIT w - F T 
T h e p o i » e 1 e o m ; n g o u t o f W a s h i n g t o n is s o f r i g h t e n - '"ps 
i n g a t t imes it a lmos t b e c o m e s terr i fy ing^ a n d s o m e ot\«i j jv . 
o w n j t e o p l e , ( m u c h m o r e thoj?e o t f t h e r c o u n t r i e s ) w o n d e r 
w h e r e w e are h e a t l t d . T h e r a n k a n d f i l e , h o w e v e r , realize-
t h a t it ifr rea l ly just ' V n o i s e " 'arid w e - c a n . t h i n k , o f n o t h i n g 
t h a t w o u l d b e be t te r f o r o u r m o r a l e r ight h o w tnart f o r 
w o r t h y s u c c e s s o r to o u r i m m o r t a l W i l l J t o g e r s to- ma,k<_ 
h i s a p p e a r a n c e u p o n t h e A m e r i c a n s c e n e . . 
In the a b s e n c e o f such a p e r s o n m i l l i o n s f i n d p l en ty 
o f r easons t o r h o p e in t h e f.uture, as w e l l 1«s c o n f i d e n c e o f 
v i c t o r y ifi the w a r , by h e e d i n g t h a t o ld s a c r e d s o p g ent i t l ed 
" C o u n t Y o u r Blessings, -N-amfe T h e m O n e By O n e " . But 
t h a t ' s s o m e t h i n g o u r t e m p o r a r y q u e s t s f r o m G e r m a n y a n d 
I t a l y p r o b a b l y w o u l d n ' t u n d e r s t a n d e i ther . •-
imtCw. —1 
•i f c iw -^ *1 • f 
' - ^PSfej' - ' ani jxisil ior.s. The. 
cerrslnly knew thetr* Philip-
before their army marched i. 
» v - : — - ' . 
. H^1' '̂ -•'•t ' r i . t i d much. 
Vy. b-.mDir.s 'The Japs "didfnl want; 
\ " 1 . i Nor cirl Sh' v de^roy-
nn* 6tt^er city or property. The j i 
'/itr'-Oiv high r<-..d ' . exploita- . 
.rf xhi t. they went to the PtyHp--
.pines W - o f t - i , t,„ir „f destruction, i 
A.'-" it . ; , knew in.tH 
f America ill "the 
nes—a -policy that had been 
pu!ar there for foi^y "yeiirs. 
cumrarftted few of the* de-
|. Mr ,»nd Mrs. WiU Marine of 
: Kennett, Mo., are visiting his sis-
ter. Mrs. Mnttie Jones, and mother 
and Lois. * 
J. O. Williims and Hollis and 
Kathleen left last Monday for De-
troit. 
j The small. >,>11 L<f Mr. and Mrs.' 
Brown Rlh-v, Billy Jeralfl. is im"-
i proving' after suffering a bai^ieu 
leg^ 
Bro. aod Mrs. Cloys Lawrence ]-. 
and family and Mrs. Cliffy Marine '!. 
jpf 4>etroit visited Mrs. Mattie~ 
Jones-'^ahdmother Monday. 
Mrs. .oiand Cloys of In'diam- is 
spending a f e w ^days at tjie bed-
Vside of her father' Tom Srni.0*. 
: who remaiTts ill. 
Mr. and "Mrs. Oscar StonV and j 
Mrs Re! la* McClain of Clinton ' 
* spent Friday with Tom Smith and 
fanSily. • < 
HaW..rd Darnell. U. ^Sr Army, 
i spent the week-end with his moth-
| er. Mrs. Gatt Pasehall. &tid~aihers. 
Pajil Abe J»pamse-JAt»erican Citizen shown testifying b e f o r e A l t o n Garland, Uv S. Army, is 
' tee *'trtl .investigation of Jap a<-iivities said he and his 1 spending a few days -with -hopie j 
-ifnr?« "Guess Who" J 
. in 
After the War-WHAT? 
"The state's greatest obligation is to prepare for tbe 
readjustment ami certain return 10 civilian l i fe of those 
who have contributed ia ftitl measure in ^defease ot 
f reedom."-^-From J. Lytcr Donakkgjo's opening cam-
I >aii:ri y e c f a . 
rraiptir; 
Dies sobi ommitt'll Mt. ct viti ] sfxinding 
wife had "taken pledge" but h,i3 not yet been accepted for membership folks and frie ds 
in Japanese American C iliirn'S lisarue. Tokie slocum IK'I a Japanese 
who fcugtft. under Sgt, Alvin V„rk in last war shown as he told sub- _ 
11 charai-terized ttv . coaunlttee that a death list of pro. American Japanese was read at a FLINT NEW'S 
wv C ... " Th* y wont mass me, tin* at the Mansaftar relocation center in California last Dec. 6 — . 
ppin.-s to win over the 
ina .tcey are .u-aving no ' 
rn.d in tht.r efforts to 
- are gradually , being re-
Wh^n thty arrived there 
.re -har, 12.000 public *ele-
ope 
already promised the-' ^FHipu.o: 
their independence yet this yea* 
upon.certain conditi' r.s, of coQr.-e 
NaturSl.lv it will bf a puppet 
efnrr.rr.* ^b-K .-Ff̂ ri :-• *r p. - - -
*.h#t it will 'declare war on u 
isirmilli—mill Ji-I. .—Uiere- fir. t.: —-— 
iwrr iniiiiot:1 f-dipino - Man'rel h Qu-n-n t- the p 
J-.t.-rid,. : ' "t^.- Japs ;dmt -o f the Chtlippinei,''but 
• ,1 •• 1 ,1J Vernon j , . Trevath&j, s.-f.l 
c s .-s I s - last week with his wife and son 
t .ene Lwlaney INow „ Ht c.ll;. 
Sccond Lieutenant. 1 his "c"e — 
- — • short hu coaldn't make - connec- I 
July-3 Led ' ,|OIls abd get to Murray 
• f a s t KNOX. Ky.. July - 3—Led " " ' s a " ° to .Murray without, 
"'. K ,1, , I." . . I. .. , 1-ialng so much time. His parents. | 
if, by the highest ranking man in the . . . . . . „ . . 
-•u. Mrs. Elmus-Trevathan. Mr. 
--ht-^orr - ̂  tfcr -Arm^nl Force Of-.l .v,d Mr.s T W i i m La^iter. ^ O T j : 
fitter Candidattr SchQof. the 41st ! Ihah- . dougWR'f "Norma Frances. " 
Having Trouble Getting Help? 
So are we. Like you, we're faced with- tlte biceest 
Coduction job in our history. And, like you, we've 
it many of the men who used to help us.! 
Yet that's only part of the story. Every dav. on 
farm and factory, .there's something new to test 
the skill of those running the business. Not only pet-
-t ine help, but—to mention a few others—rising costs, 
making a fair profit, and settinj aside resenes for a 
rainy day. Essentially, those problems are the same 
for farm and factory, though they may at times differ 
in size. 
BA**it is that tiling called "management," that 
peculiarly American ability to think through problem* 
nj> matter how tough, that is helping to see us throuch 
today. -
It is this skill in management that farmers anil 
businessmen have most ift~t-oinmon, a skill which 
insures the realization of our .determination to 
produce all that s needed for our country today, and, 
tomorrow, to make a fair living through greater scrv. 
ice to our fellow Americans, (m.u. ,.,1 lUtric Commnv 
Schenectady, J\ew Yarh. 
GENERAL # ELECTRIC 
S, lUl Ul 
' * • - • ftl, IWt. s.nd.,1, os M,c If 
» « ,.«.. IWT, Mo«„ „ CIS. 
Vm, W. —•-•<! to MM ,o 
c,ieM.ng the Filipino 
it,.; - "Hie p.> r Filipino 
irn Spahis'tj durinS :"'he 
giffie. whichJutep abdbt 
afid ended 'in 189S'; U*y 
, .Tti English under tTTe 
i f-sifi • . •wh.n-lt le stan it, 
f.riT.ily. as -well as, V 
Pr..-id. ut S.t-W.. ri tm na. aK- f̂ Uv! 
;» ,afcl>lt.«lon.<-B—e . h..-. . 
Trttpi lh* Phiiippim-s "uf. I 
the Japs t|ad"ctr:pft-tely conqurr^si 
ay -the island- Th.- troverrm. 
htirtdquarters arr̂ » on 'Massar.htr--
tidtd' soon after A*pnue in Washington. I* : 
id' now they have -to' never d'/ub^ d the Iv>'•'>!•>• cjf 
lese: In addition, the Quezon <rr-Osinena^ but . ioyat 
•v-—ihgir own dialects j not know t.hgv e^ft 
r*"eacli coniittumty) that turn to they-' positions. In' t-i- P» 
4»'t' • horrte. When" I was ippin^fufttll Japan 
graduating class received cortHnis- • m c '1 their son and brother in Jrrck-
, sions as second lieutenants- here i SOTl', T t ' " " • tarly 35%ur>day m'orn-
Tv,r ^ ^ v i . i l n g ^ t h ' ' N c w Southern Hotel * 1 he ..honor man is Lt • . ,t . . -land spent 12 -hours .together. Lt. 
Trevathan relurnCd to Meridian 
, , . . - . .. - 'hat jiigbt and Jui_parents and sis-. rr.wr ,,f 9o.l per cent for the en- p , . ^ -— . . . a.„ . Iter arid family 4j:ove back to 
"Murray. , He •' was" leaving Merid-
toda; 
Charles E Stewart. Jr.. of Dobbs 
Ferry. N.* Y., who achieved an* av 
•ra«e 
tire course and made &60 of a poss 
ble" 366 point's in a basic knowl- i 
- ed ge Hf -was 
I. LTTCB DONALD6QH 
Keocucfcy in the next- four .years needs a man with 
^Tiskm. ,' One who c^n recognize and discharge die 
responsibilities of the Sutc' i poit-Waf ctonomic lifc^ 
Donaklson is a man wrdi a coostructivt atirr>mktrack»e 
pr< jfjram. 
DONALDSON-FOR-GOVERNOR 
* Democratic Primary, August 7, 1943 
Philippine--, most Filipinos j 
were td-Magual.*h.being able .to [- The she 
•sp̂  ak" English.. SpSHsh and their plied to i 
diahec't..- Now another language.-! Shrinkage ih transit 
sider 400 replaced a wax co; 





h - . - r 
mally would 
»f subjugati. 
;• and so do ? 
ider • whai , n 
irtdeprndence * . .- 4 
i^f r,̂  yr? XkuL • J j — . 
gT>vernrtent they fotTnrl Wt | 
iippines very much. . And; 
•u making tne Filipino -of-',_ 
esponsible for the carrying ' 
h.-;v iodTM-s If.those orders'" 
silcLV the-'oeople. will-g4-i 
; lLeiUSii t—L ' L.plij- hUC± Qjjv U -
I Jap#~ar.- "t. m Y „ £ Hie Filtp^n.js 
I dislike Amer;cajis. 
graduate o f ' i aJ ' la'St S u ; i c l a y '"r^.New Jersey, u , . . , . ; e ! Urban Beicher from a camp in Harvard L n:vi rsity .cum laude and T . . . . 
seried on the -tafl.^of the Jfew ^ ™ 
York Time, trnd- Ttme maBazine. I . T ^ ' ? n C ' ^ 
-4— Mrs. Lilnf? Story returned to 
Amorm the graduates were Sec- her home in Poritiac. Mich., last 
! ond Lieut. Gene L. Dulanev.-sop rweek after 
of Mrs. Edith.-B. Dulaney of''Mur-) Mrs!": Whit U; 
1 ray". ' . • . •—- : ' ' 
The 4 W ' d a s s was napted 
i-honor. of Secretary of War Henry 
' L. S i i m s o t j : - • 
visit wi^h-JMr. and-
v C]adct Nurse "Corps 
• W A N T T O B U Y . -
Winter Turf Oats B a l b o a R y e ; 
R y e Gra*s.s B a r l e y 
B e . 4 G r a d e o f W h e a t 
PARKER SEED COMPANY 
— - — Te l r^ jhone 6 6 5 - J 
Newest of the women's uniformed 
groups is the United Statos • Cadet 
NUrse .Corps, set up l o ' revive 
i young women's interest in enlist-
" • • ' ' nuf-s't • TI i 
. Bolton Act. by. President 
! Roosevelt Junv 15. will provki£ 
s'tudent nurses with a distinctive 
uniform • and-1 Insigm^, . Also, y>is 
iegislation perjnits: the goyernrrKfit 
•o g|ye ae6*:edi1-t d- instiiutiions'. the 
funds to-p!7y r<>orrw hoard.r teiitu^fr 
t and. f«es r(«f »_fi«fse trhmee*. aTid 
give them a -sti^nd of ^15- a'.i 
fof ^thg7 fit'T riTw nionthV} 
i f training,'with a gradijal in-
j crease. - . " _ . 2 X 
To my friends 
and customers:. 
- T h c r e j r a r r i o b t o he I ' ve b r t n ^ 
s e l e c t e d a s tine o f the lioj-s t o h e l p . d o rt7 1 
wil l b e i n d u c t e d into the A r m y " o o ' J u l y 1 4 . 
I revTet- l e a v i n g M u r r a y , but a m Kind t o b e 
uf si'i v ice ti> o u r c o u n t r y ^ 
W h i l e I am a w a y I shal l r c ta in m y r a r t n e r -
shi|i in G r a f i h r a - * J a c k s o n c l o t h i n g stun-. 
• I W i n 'not b e t h e r e to M r v « V4«». but m y 
- p a r t n e r s w i l l , ."> . 
. ,; —•*... • ^ a ! - ' . 
, I w a n t v v o u to k n o w that { N e a t l y a p p r e -
e l a t e yotrr .bus iness in t h e p a * antl ask v o u r 
c o n t i n u e d p u t r o n a ; 
• -
n a w whit j j I am- a w a y . 
Bcadburrv Hale* -
T n t T R S D A Y , J t 
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T. H. Mullins. 
9 30 a m. Sunday ! 
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S4>n o f M r . a n d M r s . 
Is. has b o o n a p p o i n t -
o n i c y f o r W o o d m e n 
ucceeds Ear l - S t i l es , 
c-y s ince n o w 
eneral - attorney ha s 
ed with Woodmen 
as a s s i s t a n t t o 
Wh i l e o n l y 39. M r ; 
much experience, 
i a study of law at ' 
leathers College and -
lg at University _ x>f 
I the graduate and. 
>r • Vanderbilt Um-
was us&istant statu 
Her in Kentucky - be-
ngaging in practice 
irm in. Omaha. 
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& R S Y METHODIST CHURCH 
T. II. Mullins, Minister 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School. George 
Overby, Superintendent. 
10:50 a.m. Morning Worship. 
6:30 p.m. College Vespers. 
7:15 p.m. Ep worth' League. 
8:00 p.m. Evening Worship. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday. 'Prayer 
Meeting. • ; ' 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Samuel C. McKee, Minister 
Church Notices: 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School. 
10:00 a.m. Miss Weihing's Col-
ege and Cadet Sunday School 
:iass. 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Ser-
vice. , Sermon by the Pastor, 
•Redeeming Our Heritage" .„ 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m Mid-week 
Prayer Meeting. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
UNION U K F V I 
Bro. L. H. Pogue will conduct 
jgula'r Services Sunday morning 
it 11 o'clock. A. cordial invitation 
extended to all to attend. 
MURRAY CHURCH OF CIUUST' 
Bible study 9:45 a.m. 
Worship J0:50 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Henry Hargis will preach at both 
hours of worship. 
Ladies' Bible class Wednesday 
3 p.m. \ > t 
Bible study Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
A cordial welcome extended to 
an. 
- ** -
BELI^ CITY TENT 
MEETING IN PROGRESS 
Bro. L. H. Pogue is conducting 
a series of meetings at Bell City | 
each evening at 8:45. Great interest 
is being shown In the hieetings and 
they are well attended. The final 
meeting of the series will be held 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sam P. Martin, Pastor 
The paster will 'be in his pulpit 
both morning and evening. His 
morning theme w i l l b e "Is It 
True?", and his evening theme will 
be "It Is Not True';; These messages 
dealvwith the most important ques-
tion. aksoul lias to face; don't miss 
them t •• • 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m., Dr. 
H. M. McElrath. Superintendent. 
Baptist Training Union at 6:45 p.m., 
R. W. Churchill. Director. 
SINKING SPRING CHURCH 
T. G. Shelton, Pastqr 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
MAYFIELD 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Preaching, 14 a.m. 
B.T.U. and Bible Study, 7:45 p.m. 
Preaching, 8:45 p.m. - v .. 
The Revival Meeting season is 
here and in these days of world 
distress is the time for God's peo-
ple to do a great work. 
Let's say with Paul "I can do all 
things through Christ w h i c h 
strenghteneth me."—Phil. 4:13. 
lTl"m I SUNDAY 
International SCHOOL 
L E S S O N -:-
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 
Lesson for July 11 
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts 
Sunday School—9:45 a.pi. 
Sunday Church Services—11:00 
a.m. j . .*' t 
Wednesday evening . services— 
8:00 p.m. 
St Leo's* Catholic Church 
North Twelfth Street 
Services are held epch Sunday 
as follows: .. — 
First, -third, and fifth Sundays 
at 10" o'elock; second $nd fourth 
Sundays at 8 o'clock. 
Hugh M. McElrath 
DENTIST 
Front Office. Ryan Building 
Telephone 17-J 




MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1. W. Rot era. Pastor 
Morning 
SundSy -School. -«:30 
. Evening 
Prayer Meeting, J:30 
— Preaching hour. 8:00. 
Mid-Week Prayer Meeting. 8:15. 
You "Will receive a cordial wel-
come at all our'services. ** • 
A Training Course in Sunday 
School work will be conducted for 
five nights, beginning "Monday at 
"8 pm. We will study the book. 
"The Church Using Its Sunday 
School" by J N Barnett. Every 
•one interested in learning- the best 
methods ' o f doing Sunday School 
work is invited to attend this 
class We will meet in the base-
ment of the church, each evening' 
at 8 o'clock. 
ALMO CIRCUIT-
L. E. Shaffer. P^tor 
Worship Services: 
First Sunday. Temple Hill, at 11 
o'clock and at Independence at 
2:45 p.m. 
Second Sunday, Russells Chapel, 
11 am. 
Third Sunday, Brooks Chspel. 
11 ara. 
Fourth Sunday, Temple Hill. 11 
a.m., and Bethel, 2:45 p.m. 
PRINCETON PRESBYTERY 
MEETS IN HOPKINSYlLLE 
ON TUESDAY. JULY 13 
July 21, 1943 the following school 
buildings will be sold: 
SPRING CREEK ,. - 8:30 A.M. 
KIRKS RIDGE - 11:30 A.M. 
RUSSELL'S CHAPEL - 2:30 P.M. 
WOODLAWN 4:30 P.M. 
6:30 PJVL STONE 
Sales will be held at the buildings. 
By order of CALLOWAY COUNTY 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
On July 13th a meeting of the 
Presbytery of Princeton of the 
Presbyterian ChlircK. (U.S.A.) has 
been called to meet in Hopkinsville. 
The purpose, of the .meeting is to 
take action upon a petition from 
the congregations of the First 
Presbyterian (U.S.A.) churches of 
HopkinsviHe, and of. the Westmin-
ster Presbyterian (U.S.) churches 
of Hopkinsville fbr approval of the 
union of these two churches 
according to a plan adopted unani-, 
mously by them at congregational 
meetings. 
These-two churches were .sep-
arated by the "Civil War. 
VESPER SERVICES AT 
COLLEGE SUNDAY PM 
The Rev. Roy Williams, pastor of 
F*irst Methodist Church, Benton, 
will be the speaker at the out-
door vespers Sunday evening at 
r6:30 on the'College campus. 
PARKER SEED COMPANY 
i Buyer, and Seller, — 
' ALL KINDS OF 
QUALITY FIELD SEEDS 
' • . 
We Are Headquarters 
for Seed Cleaning 
• 
NEW LOCATION 
East Main St. Phone 665J 
ATTENTION 
FARMER FRIENDS 
Wfe can supply you with application blanks to fHl 
out to get lumber that you need for necessary repairs with 
some new building under the new Government ruling 
allotting several million feet of softwood lumber to the 
farmers over the country. 
Our county is allotted so much and by you filling 
out these blanks stating what your requirements are this 
will enable us to buy this lumber for you on the new 
rating, which is higher and gives a preference, with the 
lumber mills. 
• 
Come in to see us. Let us help you fill out your appli-
cation that you may be able to get what you need. 
£ . 
This is all necessary to the Food Production 
Program. 
If you don't need now but will later on this fall this 
will help us to get materials for you when ready. 
Murray Lumber Co. 
MURRAY 
PHONE 262 DEPOT ST. 
-a- f •• 
KENTUCKY 
GOD CALLS A LEADER 
LESSON T E X T — E x o d u s 3:1-12. 
G O L D E N T E X T — C o m e now therefore, 
snd I will send thee urjto Pharaoh, that 
thou mayest bring forth m y people the 
chiMren of Israel out of E g y p t . — p x o d u i 
3:10. 
God calls men, commissions, and 
uses them to carry out His plar,s 
and purposes in the earth. What a 
great truth that is, and how it glori-
fies the destiny of man te know 
that it Js divinely appointed. 
As Joseph Parker effectively 
points out, the experience of Moses 
In Midian was a direct dealing with 
God, whereas we who may not be 
able to "see the fountain" must "be 
content to drink at the stream," but 
should always remember that the 
stream flows from that same,foun-
tain. 
"Every man should put to himself 
the questions. What is my destiny? 
What does God mean me to be and 
to do in the world? . . . It is a 
most pitiable thing that a man 
should read of Moses being diviaely 
called . . . to a special work" and 
fail to realize "that God hfis a spe-
cial work for every man to do." Let 
us be careful that we do not "so 
perverl and misinterpret circum-
stances .as to. press _ them ia iS - l , 
justification of self-will," rather than 
recognize them as "destiny which 
is beckoning us to duty." 
For our instruction and guidance 
we consider, then, the story of the 
call of this outstanding leader of 
Israel* It presents him as a true 
servant of God, one who was— 
I. Personally Equipped. 
While it is a blessed truth that 
God will use any man who surren-
ders himself to His control and guid-
ance, no matter bow limited that 
man's ability aad training may be, 
It Is also true that, other things be-
ing equal, the man with the.best 
equipment will be the most useful 
servant. 
God gave Moses a unique prepara-
tion. He was first of all a Hebrew, 
^born among the people that he wa's 
to lead. He knew th& luxury, and all 
the cultural advantages of the Egyp-
tian court (Act§ 7:22), with the safe-" 
guard of training by his own mother 
B6 his nurse. 
He observed at first hand the op-
pression of his people, and made a 
self-willed and impulsive effort to 
deal with the problem. The jre?ult 
was that he had a "postgraduate* 
course of instruction and discipline 
i in the wilderness, where he spent 
forty years in the school_of experi-
ence. 
We have learned anew from our 
| war experience that training for 
service is essential. If that is true 
in military matters and in segular 
| life, it is doubly trueln the service-
of Christ. He does graciously use 
f even the humble and untrained 
f -worker, but no one who has a vision 
i of service wiU be content-to remain 
I unprepared. 
II. Spiritually Qualified. 
Moses was a man who knew God. 
Had he been a worldly man he 
woultf only have been curious re-
garding^the phenomenon of the burn-
ing bush. But note how alert and 
reverent he was and how immedi-
ately responsive to the instructions-
and the call of God. 
Here God's future leader was 
made conscious of the infinite maj-
esty and holiness of God, the need 
of reverence and godly ffcar, the pur-
pose of the Eternal One to deliver 
His people, and the assurance that 
He would be with His servant. Such 
a spiritual experience made efTec- j 
tive the excellent preparation which 
he already had for Service. 
All the training and preparation • 
in'the world is worse Chan useless in 
God's serviie apart from that spir-
itual qualification that comes from r 
true regeneration and dedication to | 
Him. k ' • 
There is no more pathetic sight 
than a spiritually powerless church 
worker going through the motions of 
service for Christ. If we are in 
that condition we may be sure that 
we deceive no one but ourselves. 
III. Divinely Called. % 
Moses was called (v. 4), commis-
sioned <w. 6-10), and clad with di-
vine authority ( w . 11, 12) for his_ 
great task. 
- God calls His servants to different 
i responsibilities and in different 
ways, but the important thing is that 
we should know that we are ffi His 
will and that w'e are answering His 
calh 
No one has any right to choose 
fuH-time Christian service simply as 
a desirable vocation. In any calling 
of life man needs God's guidance 
In 'order to make a proper choice, 
but in the ministry or missionary 
gervice it is an absolute essential. 
If we were more careful to seek 
'His wiU for every individual there 
would be less unhappiness " in the 
world. But'in the ca«e of the one 
who goes ouLtG 5P*ak 'or God there 
is not only the danger of distress, 
but of real disaster for himself ancj 
those to whom be tries to minister 
Prepared." qualified, and called, 
Moses is now ready to meet God 
before be goes on to his life of holy 
exploits for Him. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Charles C. Thompson, Pastor 
Sunday Services: 
Church School, 9:30 a.m. Your 
Bible School class needs you every 
Sunday. Make attendance a regular 
habit. 
Morning Worship. 10:50 a.m. "The 
Voice of the Vacant Pew" will be 
the sermon topic. Can the inani-
mate speak? Yes, your pew at 
church not only whispers, but 
sometimes talks ilut loud,-if you are 
not presunt. Hear what it has to 
say. . . 
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m. Miss 
Emma Sue Gibson, leader. Dr, F. G. 
Friedman n will bring the aecond yf 
a series of studies on "youth of 
the World'"—speaking on German 
Youth . 
Evening Worship, 8 p.m. Topic— 
"The Four Best Things in Murray." 
The Best Character. 
Board Meteing, 7 p.m. in the 
pastor's study. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 8 p.m. 
. -Visitors and new* residents of 
Murray are cordially invited to at-
tend our- services. 
KIRKSEY OiRCL'IT 
R. F. Blankenship. Pastor 
Revival 
Our annudT revival will begin 
next Sunday at ' Coldwater. The 
pastor ' will be assisted -by his 
brother H. F. Blankenship of Midr 
die Tennessee. . * 
. Mt. Hebron meeting, third Sun-
day. 
Campground meeting fourth 
Sunday in July. 
W.S.C.S. 
The Kirksey society will meet 
at the parsonage Saturday, 2 p.m.-
S. Pleasant Grove 
Mrs. Nannie Aldbrson cff Ohio, 
who had been ill s e v e r a l 
months of cancer, passed away last 
week. The body was shipped here 
and interment was by the side of 
her husband, G^nts Aldersqn, in 
Pleasant Grove Cemetery „ Satur-
d a y afternoon. Besides t w o 
daughters, she is survived by sev-
Dalton, Mf-s. Ellen Gooch, Ander. 
son Taylor, half brother and sis 
ter, Mrs. Claud Luter and Tom 
-Taylor, another b o t h e r Eaf Tay-
lor and sister Mrs. Rufe Guhter 
also survive. Funeral services 
were by Bro. J. H. TTiurman of 
Murray. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Adams 
had a sale last Thursday. On ac-
count of both being invalids, they 
have broken" up house keeping and 
moved to near Puryear to live with 
children! May God's richest bless-
ings go with them. 
Our faithful church school 
superintendent, R. L. Cooper, re-
signed Sunday, as. he has been 
called to Army service. Another 
loss j to our Sunday School was 
Miss Brinda Cooper, teacher of 
the ytrang~peophr,- w h o 
became the .bride of Carlos Er-
RATION NEWS David H. Myers 
Dies Near Hazel 
GASOLINE—"A" book coupons David H. Myers. 77, a highly re-
No. 6, good, for four "gallqns each, j spected citizen residing west of 
SUGAR---Stamp No. 13 good for 1 Hazel, died at the home of his son-
5 lbs. through August 15. Cou- j in-law W. G.-Moore in that com-
pons No 15 and 16 are good i munity Tuesday morning, 
through October 31 fyr 5 lbs. .each ' Survivors ere tnree Cau^iters, 
for home canning purposes. House- M1^ G. W. Moore. Mrs. Ray Bran-
wives may apply to their local ra- don. and Mrs. Claude Cunningham; 
erai*bro*thers*and sisters": M r l ' M a r y b o a r d s for more if necessary <>ne brother. Lee Myers; one sis-
COFFEE-Stamp No. <1 lbJ t e r - M r s : M M l l e s ; a n d s e v e r a l 
is good through July 21. 
FUEL OIL-lPeriod 5 coupons 
valid" in all tones 'through Septem-
ber 30. Period 1 coupons in n«w 
fuel oiL rations became valid July 
1 and are good for 10 gallons -each. 
grandchildren and great grandchil-
dren. 
He had spent his entire life in 
this community, was a splendid 
Christian gentleman and good 
neighboil-
Restrictions in the use of steel 
in war model ice boxes save an 
average of 79 pounds of steel per 
ice box. L- " — 
Do FALSE TEETH 
PROGRAM OF THE WESTERN 
KENTl CKY BAPTIST HOUR 
W.P.A.O. PADUCAH 
Sponsored"*"by Rev. I. W. Rogers, 
Murray. Kentucky 
- R e v . Friday. July 9—1:30 p.m. 
F. R. Bingham 
Sunday, July 11—2 p.m.—Rev. J. 
- Herman' Adams 
Monday. July 12—1:30 p.m.—Rev. 
I. W Rogers 
Wednesday, _ July 14—1:30 p.m 
Rev. B. IF. Bynum 
W. H. BROOKS BI I S 
REGISTERED JERSEYS 
NEW YORK, N. Y Two regis-
tered Jersey cows have been pur-
chased by W. H. Brooks of Mur-
ray. The Cow Murary Killingly 
Lucy 1282292 came from, the herd 
of Galen Thurman." Jr., of Bran-
dpn. Design Philidora Deli 1254-
775 was purchased from JTH. Theo-
bald of Murray. 
SOMETIMES — 
ON SOME CALLS-
THE LONG DISTANCE 
OPERATOR WILL SAY: 
Team Work - wins, -They fly 
bombers; you buy War Bonds. 
'P lease limit your 
call to 5 minutes . . . 
Others are waiting* 
Many Long Distance calls 
g o through about as fast 
as erer. . -
But sometimes there's 
• "T" 
an extra-heavy rush on cer-
tain circuits—especially to 
and from war-busy places. 
Whenever that hap-
pens, the operator will ask 
you to limit your Long Dis-
tance calls to S minutes. 
T h e idea is to g i v e 
everybody a fair share o f 
the wires. That gets to be 
mOre and more important 
every diy. 
S O U T H E R I I B E L L T E L E P H O H E 
M TELEGRAPH comPRny 
I MODRPORATIO 
SHOES—Stamp No 18 <1 pair) 
is valid through October 31. 
MEAT, ETC.—Rear stamps P 
and Q good through July 31. Red 
stamp R becomes valid July 11 1 
and expires July 31. 
PROCESSED FOODS — Blue 
stamps K. L M. expire July 7 R o c k s | i < J e o r s u ? 
Blue stamps N, P. and .Q, valid from FASTEETH. an improved pow-
July 1 to August 7. inclusive. ; d e r t o ^ s p r i n k l e d on upper or 
' lower plates, holds false teeth more 
Paper u no~ use^ in making - f i r m i y i n p ia Ce. Do not .slide, slip 
alarm clock and flashlight cases. o r N o g u m m y gooey, pasty 
clothe* hangers, buttons, string. l a s te or feeling. FASTEETH' is 
chair^ rug£ garbage pails, alkaline 4non-acid>. Does not sour, 
dustpans, mail boxes, blankets. | Cheeks "plate odor" (denture 
w i ^ '^so " foroerTy^"this" Sunday jarM* ^ ' a , t k 1 ^ i n o r d e r breath*. Get FASTEETH at any 
School b u t V w in the Army. W e ' 1 0 ^ m o r e e**ntial materials. ! drug store, 
understand Mrs. Cooper will teach 
in Texas. 
Mrs. Ina Hale has returned to 
her home in Paducah after several 
weeks' visit with, relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. John McPherson. 
accompanied by their sister Mrs. 
Hale, and Mr. and Mrs., Roby Mc-
Pherson were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Judge and Mrs. C. A. 
r Hale of Murray. -
j Mr. and Mrs. Otis Geurin% Visit-
ed relatives in this vicinity last 
week, among whom were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Clark. Mr. Geuriii 
of Calloway county, but late of De-
troit where he had a good job is 
one of the draftees to leave for 
srvice July 14. His wife is the 
daughter-of-Mr. and Mrs.. Ocus Mc-
pherson now of Detroit. 
Mrs. Jim Erwin last Wednesday 
afternoon conducted a meeting for 
the preservation of food," at Mrs. 
Dennis Boyd's. Those present 
were Mesdames Ermine Hayesv 
Ellis Paschall, Purn Nants, Autry 
McReynolds; »Sara Smotherman, 
Reed Brandon, Hafford Story, Jim 
Orr, the. hostess and Grandmother 
McReynolds, and Mrs. Ellie - Pas-
chall. Children present were 
Yuvbn Paschall, Gene, Datha and 
Dale .-.Nants, Anne Paschall Zan-
dra Erwin, Nancy Boyd and Beta 
Brandon. : ' 
Mr. and Mrs. BryonjHil l and 
Sfrildren of Murray last Friday 
night visited, the. former's gister, 
Mrs. Reed Brandon. Mr. B r a n don 
and family. 
The writer had tne pleasure of 
attending the fine closing exer-
cises last Friday night of the Sink-
ing Spring- Baptist Daily Vacation 
Bible school. The parents of the 
many children present are to be 
congratulated that their children 
had gqpd teachers to teach more ' 
about Jesus -end moral arid social' 
obligations too. 
Esco 'Gunter of Jonesboro, Ark., 
attended the funeral- of, his aunt 
Nan Taylor Saturday, and visited 
his aunt Amelia Erwin and other 
relatives. 
Sgt. Charles James arrived Fri-
day from Mississippi to visit p few 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Galon James, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bomar Jones and son. Jer-
ry. He attended services here 
Sunday morning and made a nice 
talk to the Sunday School: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brandon 
of Lincoln, Neb., after several 
days' visit with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Toy Brandon and fam-
ily, and sister Mrs. Ralph WeHs and 
family, have returned to Nebraska. 
J Mrs. Lockie Erwin Wilson, "after 
spending several weeks with her 
husband, Sgt Cgcil E. Wilson, at 
Fort Crook. Neb., and in San Fran-
cisco, . Calif., arrived last Monday 
at the home of her mother Mrs. 
Nannie Wrather Erwin for several 
weeks' vacation. — r-—« 
- I^on Phillips hnd- sort Bifcy o f 
Detroit are visiting parents. and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.- Jifn" Orr, 
and other relatives. Mr. Phillips J 
and son. Mrs. Wilson, -Mr. and ^ 
Mrs. Jim Roberts, the latter o f . 
Salem, were at the church services 4 
Sunday morning^ All yisitors have I 
a special invitation to come .any | 
time to services at South Pleasant 
Grove. Bro. Childers' text was 
from the sermon on the mount: 
"Blessed are they which do hunger 
and thirst after righteousness for 
they shall be filled. "' The "third 
quarterly conference for Ifarrel 
Clftrge will be at New Providence 
Saturday, morning before third \ 
Sunday. Revival services will 
commence at Pleasarft Grove thl^d 
Sunday in July. { 
We have heard lately from sev-1 
eral of the service men from this j 
community who are reported as 
getting along fine. May Gods 
richest blessings go With them. 
WAAC NOW WAC 
President Roosevelt has sjgned 
the bill changing the Women's. 
Army Auxiliary Corps fo the [ 
Women's Army Corps and making 
it an integral part of the Army of 
the United States. 
I have filed as a candidate for Representative for Calloway 
County. Some of the issues are that we are going to have a new 
Governor for the next session, it is not certain who it will be. 
I have served 12 years in the Senate under three governors, one 
a Republican. At that time I had to serve four counties; now I 
would like to serve only Calloway, except in matters of state, 
when general legislation is required. 
I would serve two years in and out of session, in trying 
to reestablish a contact for Calloway in the road program, which 
has been neglected, to'the extent of great loss to our roads here 
in Calloway, and a loss to our system we had built up over a 
term of years. 
I will not be satisfied with personal favors, but will con-
tend for a reasonable allotment of road money to Calloway 
County. 
The TVA has built a fine system of access and lateral roads 
along the lake shore. The question is, will they be maintained 
by the Department of Highways or Rural, or be allowed to be 
-destreyed by neglect. 
The school teachers must have more pay, or our schools 
will go down for the lack of competent teachers. The increase 
in school appropriations a few years back was riot given to In-
crease cotnmon school teachers, but was used In buildings, 
transportation and other contacts, to the neglect of the teachers. 
• % 
The Blind, the Crippled and Mental Institutions have been 
neglected. Many eli?ibles tor old age assistance have been left 
out on account of the lack of field workers, and squabbles In 
the Administration. It will be the duty of the next session to 
try to straighten them out. It is time the General Assembly was 
taking rharge of the affairs at Frankfort, laying down rules for 
the Executive and Judieial departments to ^operate. Let us hope 
that the next governor will respect the legislative department 
in its legal status instead of dominating it by patronage. 
Although I will contend for a Just allotment of jobs for 
Calloway people, yet I wHl not be controlled by same In voting 
on any measure. I have some pride in my experience as a Can- . 
cus and Committee member in organizing for interested 
legislation. I have never been'one to father many bills just to get 
my name-on the record. 
The State is out of debt, with a nice surplus. I was 
ber in the making that transferred a debt of $28,000,000 to a 
surplus of $1 £.000,000. Now. with a reasonable degree of business 
management, we should get along without passing any more tax 
lavs. .'•» » * 
The turmoils of war. disturbing the economical structure 
of State, County and communities, require conservative, stub-
born action oh the part of your representative. I am sure of my 
willingness, not so sure of my ability, but will do the best I can 
to meet every issue and consider every appeal. 
I will not make a campaign. It is not reasonable to expect 
it, in times like these especially. Besides Calloway Countians 
are Intelligent, and have the right to their own selection and 
should use their vote to get it. If I am not selected I will not 
have to undertake the job, and will not be worried by the results 
of the primary. Any one with experience will dread the fight 
necessary to get reasonable results in the next session. If the 
women vote, they will have a majority this time, so we might 
expect serious consideration from them in casting their votes. 
I am not interested |n the pay of this office, nor to build 
any future personal ambition. I do not want to pass out and leave 
to such neglect our road system we had worked for so many 
years. ** • - • ; 
I appreciate your support of my business through the years 
past and solicit these favors for the f u l v * and will not worry 
you with election .talk while In my store. The same will be tree 
of my employees. 
T. O. Turner 
P e t * f V s i N ^ . I J 
V 
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Metal Tags For 
Autos May Be 
Ready in 1944 
HAPPENINGS IN A N D NEAR H A Z E L HELP THEM SERVE 
writing. " 
Mr and Mrs. Neale Ow«-r and 
family of Wildersville. Tenn, sp* nt 
..Monday in JlazeL Ihe muesli? JOI 
their sKter and aunt, Mrs. Berdme 
Burehett. fe ' 
Mr and Mrs Paul Hill of t i t -
tle RjOCk. Ark , are in HazoJ visit-
ihg her mother. Mrs J D MfLeod. 
and daughter Monelle. 
Mr and Mrs Ham y Hall o f Pa-
ducah were gueSts of Mi *ahd Mrs. 
H O. Brandon and Mr and Mrs. O. 
B Turnbow over the week-end. * 
Elder and Mrs. , James Parker 
Mtller fit»m' Pennsylvania are • m 
RS. H. I. SLF 
Telephot 
Gbvernor Keen Johnson announ-
ced Saturday that tfte War 
Production Board has advised 
Welfare Commissioner W. A. Frost 
that Kentucky would be allowed 
enough steel to manufacture one 
metal license plate for each vehicle 
in 1944. 
The story behind the windshield ; 
stickers Kentuckians are using • 
this year instead of the usual metal 
tags shows the ingenuity of an 
American manufacturer in produc-
ing materiel for war. It started two 
years when William Reynolds, 
39-year-old son of W. S. Reynolds 
"of the Reynolds Metal Company. 
*began worrying about wasfe in 
aluminum production. William 
and his brother David run the Air-
craft Parts Division of the 
Reynolds Metal Company plant in 
Louisville. 
William, noticed that about .one-
fiflh of the aluminum sheet their 
company turned out had blemishes 
and was% rejected and that 30'? of 
the metal became scrap when parts 
were cut out of the sheets'of alum-
J mum. So William decided to fake 
j the odd-sized sheets and mass prO* 
duce parts for "airplane^. Among 
the machines be got for this pur-
j pos£, were the shears at tljie 
L'aG range Reformatory in Ken-
tucky. which had been used for 
making cflir metal license plates. 
They're making airplane parts 
today, while mncnirtvers ln_Callo-
way and the rest of~Kentucky are 
sticking paper licenses qn 'their 
windshields. 
I The saving in war effort that 
Mrs. Lula~ tturson is or» the sick 
list . 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Brav .wore 
tn Hazel Sunday afternoon visiting 
relative*. v 
Penny llomemaker; 
With Mr*. William* 
The Penny Hop 
met June It at the 
Noah Williams, w! 
we I corneal, back"1 
' inonths of' absence. 
Mrs. Washburn.- ] 
meeting was opened 
burn giving the d< 
Donnle "Waldrop led 
The roll call wa 
five members and s 
"How I Have Ti 
Others." 
Because of lack i 
by the canning s 
short business meet 
Mrs. Elsie William 
president and -Mr 
Daniel, secretary i 
The club voted to 
n i c j in August. ' Tl 
new mtinbers addo 
Mesdames Minnie E 
Pace, Mary Fttremai 
man, jCathrine Patt 
Edwartfs." 
The next meet:n& 
home of Mrs. Do 
July 12. The^ubje< 
ningr drying and wa 
wbles, also demoastri 
Buy Your War Bonds and Stamps Here! 
T O D A Y a n i F R I D A Y 
vice is proving to be of great value 
in "assisting farmers of this county 
in. finding labor. 
During the month of June 53 
farmers in this, county were con-
Huzel visiting his parents, Mr. 
Mrs J R. MilkT 
Mrs. Sam Garrett of Memphis, 
Tenn.. is in Haze^this week to visit 
he rfather. Felix Denham. and Mr. 
it PRESTON 
tacted in regard tq labor prob-
lems. Through the efforts of the" 
Extension Office, workers were re-
cruited and placed in the service 
of these farthers. 
With the tomato, peach, and hay 
ELLEN and Mr* D. N White. 
Mrs. Willie Brandon was rushed 
to the Clinic Hospital Monday 
morning in a serious condition. She 
will j-.ay for a few 'days' -treat-
ment. 
A number-o f the Benton Bap-
tists attended s e r v i c e ^ : tbe Hazei 
church last week. 
Dave Myers is sick ST fciytronse 
west o f Hazel. 
Mr. Charlie S ~ * h a n d 
Mr*_. Belly Pntcftett o f -Pan?- .were 
This year the Girl Scouts are celebrating thirty-one years of 
service to community and country. They are asking the women 
of America to help them extend their war work and to open Girl 
Scouting ti< Che thousands o ] girls who want to join. Mrs. Frank 
Murray. 247 Shady Lane. Lexington, Ky., is helping Kentucky's 
seven-tn-eighteen year old g i r l s j o r m troops and find adult leaders. 
harvest now • getting under way 
the*demand, tor labor outstrip-
ping the supply. The farmer, his 
wife, children and neighbors are 
laboring through the heat of the 
<Ja.v and on into the shadows of 
du-k ' endeavoring" 'with all they 
have .to produce and 'save, their 
crops. Their^job is .a'tremendous 
one,- Tht'y—are needing help as 
never—before Every person from 
the business .man dofrn to the 
court square loafer needs to come 
to the farmers' rescfl^. 
D you' can spajv one . day. half-
Miss Ertjma Hoopev, Mrs. Lottie 
Bucy Mr end Mrs. Auhman .New-
port and son. Brent., attended 
funeral swrvices far Clifton 
Newton, 'son of Luther Newton. 
Lf_ar_ Fultaii recently PpTTBew-
ton wa? killed at Camp Pickett 
near Blackstoite. \*a., recently. ' Makes Highest Parachute 
Jump On First Leap Service Notes 
Murray Livestock 
Co. Market Report S A T U R D A Y ONLY Carlisle P Cutchin of Murray and J. W. Wilson p i Hazel have 
been sent, forward from the Recep-
tiun Center "at Furt Thomas. *Ky., 
to 3558th Service Unit Casual Com-
pany, Camp Perry, Ohio. 
MICHELLE M O R G A N and ALLEN CURTIS 
day., or what it n&ay he. either con r 
tact some farmer Ih need of 'help, 
or leave your application at the 
County Agents Office and we will 
place vy^i where- neod-
I n order to get as 
possible, the club v 
fruit jars with new 
bors to each iion-
atte-nds. The club 
Total htad—979. 
Cattle: Long fed steers. 14 50 to 
1530; short f « i steers 12 00 to 
14 (W h^hy hf£Y£5. 13 50 to 14.50: 
Bethlehem, - Pa Tlit COW?. 9.00 to 11.00, >.v.i:.vvis aitd 
cutters: 6 00 to 8.50. buRs; fiOft 
1200, *tock cattle. 1000. to 14 00. 
msleh cows, per head. pOOO-to 
120.00. 
Lamb*: Best spring lambs. 14 00: 
medium springs lambs, 1100 to 
13 00: throwouts, T 00v to 10 00 
Veals: No. Lveals . 14 65; No. 2 
veals. 13^30, 'throwouts, £-50 to 
12 40 1 — 
a member Of the first unit of sol-
diers sent to Lehigh _ University 
to &tudy advanced engineering 
under the Army Specialized 
Training "Program. 
Enterfng' the Army October 14. 
1942. Private Holland received his 
basic training at Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina. At Lehigh he will study 
the—feasie- eoursf leadmg to ad-
vanced* engineering. 
.Private Holland graduated frorrr 
Hazel High School in 1939.*He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Holland. _ _ 
| William Reynolds made by mass 
j producing plane parts is tremen-
I dous. Before his idea went into 
1 operation, it took about nine months 
I io get all Strap aluminum-back to 
the smelter, rolled and made ready 
j for use again, besides the use of 
nundreds of scarce freight cars. 




•Mrs. Mary Wise had : lelt Satur-
day for Detroit. Mich., where she 
, will jojft husband wRo is em-
I ployed there^^ . , 
1 j Mrs. W a t r t i y l o r of Buchanan. 
^nelTTr^ROCte 1. Jjily • o< heart 
trouble. Mrs. Taylor was a good 
woman and a fine neigftbur. She 
« leaves her husband. one~aatIghTbr, 
. -_cne son and two sisters. Mrs.,Olita 
i Ray and Mrs. Jerry • Simmons, one 
[brother. Conard Burton, two half-
| brothsri- Jtrfin .and Jim Burton and-
' fcu?r-fcstep-mqi'her Mrs. M^ggie'Bur"-
I ton. She was laid to rest'Siinday 
II afternoon in the Mt. Pleasant Cerae-
Jtery- . •... ' 
A Thrilling Mystery of War and Sabotage 
in England. All Heavy Breeds ARMOURS Tar 
and MEAT : 
Soya Bean C 
We have a limited 
above hard to get i 
men to.- — 
per hundred 
2 weeks old SI8.00 S U N D A Y A N D M O N D A Y 
1 week old 
I day old 
NEWS—Fire-Fighting SaiitTs Learn Method? of Kite Control Aboard 
&ftjp."tanaiTig Cn fcnrmy H» id i ...i I; . r 11...:; .net .S..1-Iin,;,; 
Ducks DemonsLyte Invasion Tartirs. Ch.'nwral Warfare—Army Renewal of A 
Gasoline Book 
Ui ;UsuaT*^Tict ures of Flami Develops Alchemy, of War 
Throwing and Smoke Scrten. MURRAY 
HATCHERY 
i\\joo co 
. Telephone 101 
V§ "See Ross fo 
Washington. D. C.—C.-S. A'rmy 
Official Photo—Suffering only 
a frozen hand, raided by loss of 
one *iove. which was ran|ht by 
vhrond lines when hi<; "parachute 
opened. Lt. .Colonel William Ran-
dolph Lovelace. 2d., made the 
highest parachute leap on reeord 
in thjs country—lt».20« feet—on his 
first jump. He made the leap to 
test emergency equipment. He was 
photographed, above, at the War 
Department. 
[ To- refiaw—Gasoline Ration Book 
[A. get Form Jl-5I£L_at. your service. 
; station or at the local-ration office. 
, Fill ouf application blank, and at-
tach te it your old t>re inspection 
report. _AlsQ_attach the back mot" 
the whole cover^. of your old A 
Book, properly sfgned. Then mail 
to Ration Board No. 18. Murray, 
Ky 1 
This new book will be used be-
Leader (Sgt>_ Virgina. W. Neblett, 
-of -Murray; -has been promoted 
from the *ank of Auxiliary, and is 
on duty at the Tank Destroyer 
Replacement Training Center _at 
North Camp Hood. Texas. 
Tjppl^ed" persons in the .United 
unV-s ,vin I&43. "tolaltd- more 
laii the country's population in 
The men around-M3ced.vni 
very busy working their cr.ops "and 
the women \*ery bu^y these hot 
•days picking and raiming blackber-
ries. 
E H. SimmOni was Saturday 
Nat M. Pace, of Hardin has been 
promoted from Captain to Major 
in the U. S. Marine Corps. Major 
Pace"recently returned from Guad-
alcanal where he was in action 
with the Marines. 
prefer this way to relieve distress of ALSO 
"night "guest o f "EvereTte ""Bucy _"oft 
Buchanan, Route L 
v Speight Williams of Detroit, j 
Mioh.. is visiting home folks and ] 
friehds around - Macedonia. * 
Dr. " Miiier of Hazel was caHed-
Thursday '"morning tu—£ee Mrs. 
Mary McClu:e who is confignd to 
her bed 
Mr and Mr?-.. Johnnte STinmons I 
received word fca'M week that their 
daughter- Mi > ! Perhie Mae Thorn 
| and _ Mr. Thexn <vT' New York., are 
'the "proud parents of .a baby girl,. 
The little Miss has* been . named 
j Doris Carolyn. Mr? Thorn-.is do -
l ing- just fine. - , —-r-v. 
Mrs. A. W Simmons of Pr<K-i-
* dehco- -underwerrt ^n operation at 
I Ma?on HospT;al 'lar. weelr. 
I. M r and Mr-.' Sip Williams and 
j daughters were-Sunday . guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams. 
Mrs Dol l f Mae Murphey and 
son <A vMurray • spent from'Tuesday 
. until Friday vfitJther parents Mr. 
far.d Mrs: Noah Ma> nard of Cedar 
Knob.—Kentucky BelL 
glnn ing July '22. 1943. 
To get your book in time, fill 
out - forra_JL£70 and mail in at 
tHfise:' • T l f e • dealers who do nor 
have this form should send in for 
some to Ration Board-18. Murray, 
Ky. — 
FOUR HAVE TWINS 
• 1 Cpl Quinton Sims, son of Mr. 
I and Mrs. John Sims of Mayfield. 
• Route 1. has been awarded the 
I Good Conduct medal. He was one 
I of eight men in his company to 
I receive the award. We was also 
I presented ' an Export Rifleman's 
: ' medal. He is company clerk of his 
fOrganization and prior - to being 
: transferred to.Coi'frip ButricT, N, C., 
• -'1»as with the interviewing depart-
ment of .the Army Examining 
Board in Louisville, Evansville, and 
!'•• Paducah. , ' 
Ft. Ben Harrison, Ind—James C. 
* Hai*t of Murray and Shelby Mason 
| .Hicks 6f Hazel-have bee'n\transfer-
P red fsom here to the University of 
I I Louisville -for basic training: 
With Its Cranky, f v g m - mq 
Nervous Feelings— I ^ ^ W B 
rake } - . f t i l ' i : - ;w I.fce so many fe Wm ^ ^ ^ 
f .n.ex. K-'Î  :. =--cii (lays suSe'r . c KA _ f _ - H 
r r.- cran-.ps. head;., es. b&rlcachp t W '>r W^W 
t'-'̂ k. i.* :inaa, distress-nf K d w j v 
oi ^ bl'^-s' ^ ^ 
V̂ê -.-̂ afc lê  Cornpountl to ^ ^ V ^ M ^ ^ M ^ M H T ' 
lot cr.iT :o iirip relieve nior.ttiy. Compound htlps ouHe up resistance 
. C :-.:..A AĈ RR.PANTTNG weak, against such- symptoms RR KELPS 
\:s f«*::.IR? of : rjs nature This K»TCTt Thousands ot women report 
5 bet?a-se o* its soothing effect on benefits. 
• r ' r w-vin s v s T r x f ^ m w Also a fine stomachic tonic! Toi-
»-ANs. ikken regularly—PicJtham's lew label directions 
Card of Thanks 
T R O O P S We wish td take this method of 
expressing our apprecFation to our 
many friends at home and in De-
troit for their unfading efforts and 
consoling words during the illness 
of our dear mother and wife Mrs. 
Bertha Killebrew. Also for the 
many beautiful floral offeriKgs. 
wish also to "thank j the doc-
tors and nurses rftr the Mayfield 
Hospital for their excellent ser-
vice. 
May God's richest blessings rest 
on each' of you. ' ' 
Sam"Killebrew and Children 
, t mad I o u * 
F I G H T I N G 
WILL BE O 
L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ' s VEGETABLE COMPOUND TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
TENTATIVE SC 
Leaves, 
Court Square 1 
«:«> A.M. 
6:.tO " • 
Herbert X e e Williams, son of W 
P. Williams> - publisher- of The 
Ledger & Times, has just been 
•promoted to Petty Officer, First 
THass. Lee is with the U. S. Navy, 




litOG N(X)n Who" are these capitalists? Why. Hillsdale, III —Special ( l l photo almost Qvery one ot us. A capital-
igf -fe any person who saves a dol-
^ and puts it to work; who has 
the. right and uses that right .to 
invest it any property, or in- any 
legitimate which he or 
she believes will be profitable."— 
R,4K.rt P . Barbour, President, -Na^ 
tional Board of -Fire Underwriters. 
PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE to Lfdg^r and Times from Cliff 
Lant—Of the first dozen' ewes 
to lamb • on the F» N. White-
vide farm south of here this season, 
four gave birth to twins. The moth-
ers and two sets^jof the twins are 
in the pictUVe. The .other two pairs 
of - twinirwere the nray to be moved 
from their cozy beds when the pic-
ture was taken. The little fellow 
irtTroni qame near to being a black 
sheep. T 
William H. Bowman. W^Tl-known 
rsident of Murray, died-at^ a l<x:al 







. 7 .'<0 " 
5:30 " 
FAKE—.10c On 
Also Saturdays Ever, 
-From 5 J*M Till 
Starts Sundays 1 
Prescriptions 
Accurately and Carefully 
^ompounded of Purest 
Drugs Rodes K. Myers 
r In Stirring. 
TECHNICOLOR! 
Will-address the voters of 
Graves County at 
of aour. ccnwnunicatiani >yst< m. Wf I 
di»fe not tlfstroy or cnppl that : 
conjmunlci,t>wns X. SI.JT, in war 
time'and ^ ' ' h.iVf n'tit ihe'r^rnoteBt 
de.ire to do - so . " - DonaH M. N . 4 -
Mayfield, Ky C A P I T O L > 0ir*ct*d by ARCHIE MAYO ^ frtxived b* MILTON SfERUNO Saturday, July 10 CHILDREN lie ADULTS 18c Also "This Is America, No. 
S A T U R D A Y & S U N D A Y S i v C a l l o w a v a n s 
E n r o l l e d a t t ' / K . N E X T THURSDAY & FRIDAY LIST Y O l 
T A X E S 
Behalf Of His Candidacy For The Democratic 
Nomination for - I—— STRANGEST KILLER 
Town into turmoil! GOVERNOR He charmed you as "Mr. Chips"! He'll thrill y o u a s "Mr. Pitt"! 
n * t o h e a r t V , i - ' f . - r l M.n o f W f - t - r n K e f l -
i . . ia. it v . -i r a n n f W t . r M \ V „ >>'o. 
You will be most welcome. 
He will be accompanied by a 
Hillbilly Band 
-T.hi- j-ififrr-. . t i l l be broadcast over W H ^ S on 
^ h r t ^ v . - i t f e h o o l i - u j i . 
He-.i* reP€.al of the Inc6me Tax 





S U P P L I E S 
BUILhlNG-̂ fc-FARM 
HARDWARE 
Val.-la IT. n. - Blj«ndon Routs 7; 
MSj tjl 1M Hays. ICO Fuurmf 
TiVtnuf; Fju l.tc Hi,r< » Erwin, Route. 
4 f . . . " S l j b L l c I i c . t l K' 
7 all oJ Murfa?. • -
- •>• ROBERT MORLEY 
fHYUIS CALvlfft . JOHN MILLS 
P v..i j ... 
ItK. C - f - V A. B. Beale & Son 
Est. 1S97 Murray, Ky. EDMUND LOWE • MARGUERITE CHAPMAN • JOHN UTEL WILLIAM WM8MT • MUCt »W»KTT - IStM* 0«U • ' l . . . . . W.. b. P..I G.- . . n' 
O .^W NW LANCHS « M K M N c o u n t OAK > « COLUMIA ncrun /teed I kjory .-. . titty War Hands! 
AY, JULY 8, 1043 
in 
Town 
RSDAY, JULY 8, 1943 T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S , M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y F A G E ? i v 3 
tamps Here! 
AY 
RS. H. I. SLEDD, Editor 
Telephone 247 
Penny Homemakers Meet 
With Mrs. Williams » -
The Penny Hojnemakers club 
met June 1* at tho- home .of Mrs. 
Noah Williams, whom- the club 
Welcome^, back' after several 
'pionths of' absence. The -president, 
Mrs Washburn. - presided. The 
meeting was opened by Mrs. Wash-
burn giving the devotional. Mrs. 
Donnte "Waldrop led-in prayer. 
The roll call was answered by 
five members and six visitors with 
"How I Have Tried to Reach 
Others." 
Because of lack of time caused 
by the canning season, only a 
Recognition Given Murray 
Women By Woodmen Circle 
Mrs. Lois Waterfield has recently 
been appointed Kentucky state 
manager o f . production for the 
Woodmen Circle. For the past 
four years Mrs. Waterfield has 
been district man»ger, which in-
cluded 11 counties, and she merited 
this promotion through her record 
as a producer. Her appointment 
was effective July 1, and she has 
assumed her new duties with pres-
ent headquarters in Murray. Mrs. 
Waterfield has had wide experi-
ence as a teacher both in Murray 
and Hazel, and for a number of 
years has been active in the work 
of the Woodmen Circle. Mrs. W 
Z. Carter of Murray will assume 
the duties of district manager to 
succeed ^Mrs. Waterfield." 
Mrs,̂ . Waterfield s work will co-
-ordinatp, with thai of Mrs. Jessie 





Df Fire Contrpl Aboard 
c. lioaU. and. .Sea'-Gouu: 
'emical Warfare—Army 
sual "Pictures of Flame 
Mrs. Elsie Williams was elected 
president and -Mrs. Noah _JMc-
Daniel, secretary and treasurer. 
The club voted to have our pic-
n i c iri August. ' There w^re six 
new m^ntjers added to "the roll: 
Mesdames Minnie Boggess. Dewey 
Pace, Mary Freeman, Ollie Work-
man, pathri.no Patton and Mertle I Wedding Solemnized Here 
Edwartfs.' •, 
The next meeting.'-will be :n the ( 
home of Mrs. Donnie Waldrop. 
state of Tennessee~ adde"d To tier 
territory. Both Mrs. Houston and 
Mrs. Waterfield have received this 
recognition for their outstanding 
work in the organization. 
Davidson-Armstrong 
A wedding of local- interest was 
that of - Thomas Milton Davidson 
• • . - . 4 Armstrong of Detroit, Mich., both t'liv (li'viniJ i j u v i v m d . .1 uim(i,1_ ning, dryi g find waxing o f v<get 
tjhles, also demonstrations of same 
In order to set as many out 
possible, .the club will give three 
fruit jars with new lids and rub-
bers to each non-member, who 
attends. The club will fin the 
•Jnrsrtf'ttw ladl^ will" bring their 
own fruit and vegetables. 
ARMOURS Tankage 6 0 % 
and MEAT SCRAPS 
Soya Bean Oil Meal 
We have a limited supply of -̂ he 




JelephoiiF 101 N. 3rd St. 
"See Ross for Seed" 
jf whom were formerly of Callo-1 
way -county; 
•The piyriage was solemhized 
Sunday morning at 9:15 at the 
home of Bro. L- H. Pogue who read 
the single ring ceremony. 
Mr." Davidson~Is -iKe" son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Davidson of Dal-
las, Tex. He is assistant night 
manager of Nichols Bros. 'Garage 
there. 
Mcs—Davidson is th<? daughter qf 
Mr- itad Mrs. Tillman Armstrong 
of £>etroit. 
Fqr her wedding Mrs. Davidson 
Chose a navy ^blue frock with 
white accessories and a corsage of 
white rosebud^. 
Social Calendar 
Friday, July 9 
The Home Department * Will be 
hostess at the club' house from 
2:30 to 5 in ftp afternoon and 
from 7 to 9 o'clock in the even-
ing for the regular Red Cross 
work. The public is invited, and 
members of the Home Department 
are especially urged to be present 
in the afternoon for the election of 
a secretary. 
_ The Friday bridge club will meet 
at 2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
G. B. Scott. 
Monday, July 12 
The Mattie •belle Hayes circle of 
the W.S.C.S. will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. J. B. Wilson. 
The Euzelian class of the First 
Baptist church will hold the reg-
ular meeting at eight o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. Robert S. Jones. 
Tuesday, July 13 
The regular meeting of the Sue 
Holton Cook Missionary Society 
Miss Robbie Sykes Weds Lt. Littlejohn; 
Sister Becomes Bride Three Weeks Later HELLO, WORLD! 
will be held at 2:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. K. L. Wade. 
Wednesday, July 14 
The Wednesday bridge club will 
meet at three o'clock with Mrs- T. 
H. S ta te . 
Presbyterian Auxiliary 
Meets Tuesday 
The Presbyterian Auxiliary held 
the regular meeting Tuesday after-
noon at the church' with Mrs. G. B. 
Woods and Bars. E. B. Ludw^ck as 
hostesses. 
The devotional was led by .Mrs 
W. D. Lewis. The very^ interest-
ing program 'Whs presented by Miss 
Ella Weihing;. who chose as her 
^trt^ecr-^ctleagliE3r*tTn Christian 
Concern.", Mi's. B- F, Scherffius 
conducted a short business ses-
sion. , . -——----- : " " 
A social hour was enjoyed dur-
ing which; refreshments were 
served to the 12 present. 
Gatten-Wear Mdrriage Solemnized 
Mr. and Mis. Boyce McClard Lee-Belcher Wedding 
j are Jhe parents of a 10 pound boy | Solemnized June 30 
! born June 26. He .has been 1 _ . 
named Albert Terry. M u * l m o *ene Lee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. Roy Lee of Almo, 
and Pvt. Ifrban L. Belcher of Esler 
Field, La., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Belcher of Almo, were" united 
in a beautiful single ring ceremony 
June 30. in the First- Baptist 
Church in Charleston, Mo., with 
the Rev. Brod&rsen officiating, 
Mr and.' Mis. H. P. Belcher of 
Paducah were the only attendants. 
The bride was attired in a navy-
blue sheer, with matching accesso-
ries. 
Mrs. Belcher will reside here 
and attend school this fall, and 
Pvt Belcher has returned to Esler 
Field. La. 
Mr. and*; Mrs. Oral Eldridge, 
i^lmo, announce the birth of an 8 
pound TlSllghter on July 4. 
Pvt. and Mrs. Wilbur Clouser, 
Lynn Grove, are the parents of a 
.-on born at the Keys-Huuston clin-
ic-hospital Jul^ 7. 
Pvt. and Mrs. James H. Marcum, 
Puryear. are receiving congratu-
lations on the arrival of a daugh-
ter July 7 at the Keys-Houston 
clinic-hospital. 
Y O U R G A R D E N 
LATE POTATOES 
W.S.C.S. Hears Program 
On Prayer 
„The Wnraar.'s Snfiety nf Chris. 
Beautiful simplicity marked the 
marriage of "Miss Marguerite Maa 
Gatten and Mr. Ralph Boyd Wear. 
The ceremony was solemnized the 
evening of July 1, at ti:30 o'clock, 
in the home oLthe groom's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wear, 161Q 
Farmer street. } 
Rev. C. C, Thompson, pastor o| 
the First Christian Church, Mur-
ray, officiated in an impressive 
double flHg ceremony. * Red and 
white gladioli in.the living robm, 
and red Carnations, combined wita 
tube roses rin the" dining roqjn, 
dominated in the decorative 
scheme. 
Onlx jclose relatives were pres-
ent for the. rites. 
The bride was attired in a frock 
of navy blue sheer with white ac-
cessories. She wore a corsage cf 
gardenias. •—r -'"t:-— 
Mrs. Wear has been very effi-
ciently connected with the 
J o h n S. Qardner, Kestwky tUn Service m e t Tuesday after^ M c m u n a l H u s P I t a l f o r a number 
College of Agriculture and Home n Q Q n a t m e F i r s t M e t h o d i s t chprch. j u f ***** 1(1 t h e c*P*ci{y S uP e r" 
Economics. T h e m e e t i n g w a s d b the| v i s ° r ° ' N u r w s ' 
Between now and July 15 is 
for -Green-Mountain" 
potatoes and of the .̂variety called 
"country potato" and a host of 
other names. Indeed, those fartnertrj Subject "of which was "Prayer" was 
who have their own stocks of the j given" with "Mrs. A. F. Doran in 
latter should, consider themselves charge. The group sang. "Sweet 
extremely fortunate and should Hour of Prayer" with Mrs. J. F. 
give it the best of care, as seed po-
tatoes are at a premium now, and 
tablestock rtiay he, next winter. A 
chairman, Mrs V. E.x Windsor. ! Mr. Wear J s associated with the ^ 
who CMUUWfl. .the •routine busi- Vjd|{c'1' * T j m t 3 - ' ^ " 
ness st'ssion. .e P^ost outstanding ^oung men of 
A very inteiesting program, the For 12 years he hits been , 
"•"Scoutmaster of Murray troops. 
A large coterie o f friends ex-
tend congratulations. They are 
at home, 1610 Farmer street. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Perdue and 
daughters. Misses Edna Jeanne 
Dale at the piano. Taking part in 
the meditation were Mrs. G. C. . . 
Aqhcraft. Mrs- -Tnhn .Tamnc -,nH a " d Rose Marie; Mias.-Oharlnlte-— 
id mount of Green Mountain 1 Mis. Max Hurt. Mrs. Doran quoted j W e ; , r " f Paducah were" the out-of-
may still be procured from seeds-rstatements pertaining to ' prayer I t o w n «uerts. 
men in the larger cities where f r o m w o r W leaders of today in-, I ~ 
cold storage can be had. eluding Madame Chiang Kai- j Witiiaqi T. McCage. son of Mr. ' 
| From July 15 to August 1 (or s b e k General Douglas MacArthur, | and Mrs. Wm. F. McCage' has been 
jet en August lflj is -planUng- ^^GmpraT-BgrnaTd Monlgomerv. theTHeh! \o Strother Army Air ^icl'd, 
or Irish Cobbler, also cold-storage p r a - l n g £ e n e r a l o f l h e English. Kansas, to begin basic «ymg. 
I kept Supplies aJfc limited, ahd u n d cblSnel Amhony Drexel Bid^l — 
forehanded gardeners will makejd,,. l h e p r a y i n > J ^ ^ o f | h e 
Pftc<^e4 above is Lieut, and Mrs. James LitUejohn. who were | 4 4 Marines. Mrs. Doran closed the 
Only attendants of the -couple 
were Mr. and Mrs. Everett David-
son who accompanied Mr. David-
son here from Dallas. 
Both couples left for .Dallas 
Tuesday. - ^ - — — • — * 
ESDAY 
WE HA VK IT — WE WILL GET IT 
— OK IT TAN-R BE HAD 
Beginning 
Friday, July 9 
BUS SERVICE 
WILL BE OPERATED BETWEEN MUR-
RAY COURT SQUARE AND FIVE 
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10c One Way 
Main and Sixteenth 
Streets 
From 6 a. m. to 9 : 3 0 p. m. 
Daily 
**" Till Midnight on Saturdays 
Fare 10c One W a y 
Will Pick Up Passengers on all 
Corners 
From Wallis Grocery to 
- Five Points 
All Buses Fully i'ovr-red With 
Insurance 
Mrs. White Entertains 
White Oak Homemakers 
The White Oak Homemakers 
Club met June 25 in the home of 
Mrs. —Hugh White. A review of 
the year's major project work was 
J[iven by Mrs. Edward Curd: 
Mrs. Pink Curd had charge of 
the business -sessipn during which 
.it. was- voted to retain all the of-
ficers for another yearv 
Mrs. Hugh White lead" the devo-
tional program and Mrs. Everett 
White was in charge of the* Social 
[program.* 
Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to the 11 members and 
6 visitors preeseht. 
As there will be no regular meet-
ing for the month of July, the Club 
will sponsor a picnic July 16 6n. 
the lawn at the home of Mrs. Pink 
Curd. All members and their 
families are urged, to attend. 
married June 5 at Camp Ord. Calif. Mrs. Littlejohn is the former Miss ] T h e l a n d , n t o wl iTt .h late potatoes 
Robbie Sykfs^of Murray. Three weeks after her wedding, on June 26, i ̂  t o 8° should have been pre-
her sister Helen was married to. George Wr. Patridge at Marion, Ark. j pared in a Special way. A sod or a 
• cover crop should have been plowed 
under_in__lale April, and, "whenever 
a crop of weeds started, they Should 
have been cut with a disk; then, 
dragging should have "been done. 
Thus, Uie. original soil moisture 
would have been held," which in 
^program with a prayer for peace. I 
The meeting wfas dismissed with 
prayer by Miss Alice Waters. 
Mrs. Pamplin Is 
Luncheon Hostess 
: Miss Robbie Sykes And 
Lt. Littlejohn Are Wed 
Qf widespread interest is the an-
nouhcement of the marriage of 
Miss Robbie Sykes,* daughter ot 
W. D. Sykes of Murray, and James 
Littlejohn, s e i ô n d lieutenant. 
United Sta'tes Army. The double 
ring ceremony .was impressiyely 
solemniaed.: on "J<me 5 in the post 
chapel at . Camp Ord, Calif, with 
the chaplain. Lt. J.'D. Wilford, of-
ficiating. The chapel was beau-
tifully decorated with standards of 
white calla lilies- and cathedral 
candelabra with myriads of burn-
ing >i'hife tapers. 
Mrs. J. D. Wilford sister of the 
bride,; was her only attendant.-
Masters*" Jasper and TerrjL Wilford, 
dressed in military, suits, were 
ring bearers. 
The bride was lovely in her wed-
ding gown of traditional white 
satin which terminated in a Jong 
train edged with lace. The finger 
r-tip ienglh-'vell was bordered with 
' lace, and she carried an arm bou-
quet of calla lilies. 
Miss Helen Sykes Becomes Bride 
Of George W. Patridge 
M'̂ S. Het^P Sykes, rianflht«»r of 
W. D. Sykes of Murray, became the 
bride of Mr. George W. Patridge » . | wvnuu nave utrcn LITRIU, WHICH ill 
®£ Birmingham,- Ala. on Satur^iy j ^ ^ ^ ^ a { i r y -
evening. June 26. at 8:30 o clock. h y v e m a d e q u H e a ^ c r o p . y 
The double ring ceremony was r a i „s conUnued plentiful, the crop 
read by the Rev. L. C. Tedford at w o u l d h a v e b Q e n i u s t l h a t m u c h 
hiS home 'ill Marion, Ark, 
The bride was becomingly at-
tired for her wedding, in a powder 
blue frock with navy accessories, 
and .ivore a cor sago of -gardenias 
at\d lilies-qf-the-valley. ~ 
The _only attendants were Miss 
"Juanita 'Brown and—Ensign iJohn 
Barber, both of Memphis. 
bfctp;E. 
Potatoes should be fertilized "un-
der the row", as their roots do not 
wander far. in the furrow, laid 
pff 5 inches deep, the fertilizer 
i "Victory Garden", 3^8-7) Should 
bo sown at the rate of 1 pound to 
25 .Jtoet, then itttxett---withr...tbe..soiL 
but in such a marmer that most of 
^Honoring Mrs. H. T. Sweden-
btrg of Los Angeles and Mrs. 
I^ave Brihegar of Phoenix, Arit.. 
who have recently come to Mur- his» bride are at home in Monterey, 
Mrs.- Patridge attended Murray (it stays in the furrow's bottom,-
State College and has taught in I then, the*seed pieces dropped, 15 
the schools of Stewart. County, I to 18 inches apart. The row width 
Tenn. In October of last year she | should be 36 inches or thereabouts. 
Went to Memphis where, sh? has I Potatoes should not be worked 
since held a position "as inspector i deeply, but just enough to discour-
at National Fireworks. Inc. age what weeds may" coftfe. In lactT 
' ltfr., Patudge attended Georgia correctly prepared land, the 
Tech where he took an active part ^ eeds will be few. At most' the 
in athletics, winning'national hon- cultivation should be t of the. 
ors in track. He -has traveled ex- .' "scratch" sort, ant! the soil surface' 
Buy War Bonds regularly! 
DR. H. H. BOGGESS 
Veterinarian 
Murray Phone 3012 
M U R R A Y LUMBER CO. 
TELEPHONE 262 
ray to make their home, IV 
s nostess 
o Saturdays Every 30 Minute^ C a r e f u l , C o m p e t e n t D r i v e r s 
From 5 P M Till Midnight 
Starts Sundays 7:30 A M R y a n K i n g , O w n e r 
Jo. 6-" 
FRIDAY 
>u as "Mr. Chips77! 
.u os "Mr. Pitt"I 
MORLEY 
IRT . JOHN MIllS 
If ar Bonds! 
NOTICE! 
LIST YOUR STATE AND C O U N T Y 
T A X E S BEFORE SEPTEMBER 1! ' 
The 1942 General Assembly provided 
that you come to the County Assessor's 
off ice and list your property, "both real 
and personal, before September I of 
each year. 
DEWEY D. CRASS 
Tax Commissioner 
Mrs. 
Douglass Pamplin wa host  at 
a beautifully planned luncheon at 
her home* on Thursday, July 1. A 
profusion of summer, flowers was 
tfsed in decoration throughout the 
rooms, and the delectable 'lun-
cheon was served buffet -ftyle. 
included in the hospitality were 
Mrs. Swedenberg^ Mrs. Brinegar, 
Miss Cora-Pamplin of Huntsville, 
Ala.. . Mrs? Grant. Williams, Mrs. 
Loren Ef. Juhl. Mrs. EarT C. Rich-
ardson. Mrs. Wendell Garlinghouse, 
Mrs. Leonard Adler, Mrs. Howard 
C. Higley, Mrs. Albert B. Stevens. 
Dr. Eliza Spann, Mrs. 'G.-.,T. Hicks. 
Mrs. Frank Albert Stubblefield. 
Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield, Jr, Miss 
Sue Walker. Mrs. R. M. Walker, 
Mrs. Clarence Vladimir, Mrs. Rich-
ard Lofton of Paris and Mrs.. Wal-
ter Sedgwick. 
Home Department Hostess At 
Club House-Friday; Flection 
To Be Held 
The Home Department of the 
Woman's Club will be hostess at 
the open b^use at the club house 
on Friday afternoon, from 2:30 " to 
5 o'clock and from 7 to 9 in -the 
evening. The regular Red Cross 
work will be-carrieji on and mem-
bers of all departments and their 
ffriends are expected to attend. It 
especially desired that a quorum 
present in the afternoon for 
| short business session during which 
l a secretary will_ be elect«i. 
Card of Thanks 
j We wish-to express o\tr- thanks 
[and appreciation to each of you 
for every .-aeed of kindness shown 
! our "Tattler. Orr. during .his 
recent illness and to us at his 
death. 
; May ,God richly bless each of 
lyou. - . ' V" • 
!*• CffiTI&rcn and Grandchildren 
Cali{^—^ 
Mrs. Littlejohn attended school 
in Rflurray and is a graduate nurse. 
She has held a positiom-in the 
Monterey Hospital since going to 
California several -months- ago.^Lt. 
Littlejohn's home, was in Birming-
ham, Ala. prior to his iriduction in-
to the army. « 
Deltas Have Picnic Supper 
Members of the Delta!, Depart-
ment of the Woman's Club met at 
ttfe club- house Tuesday evening 
for a pitnic supper. 
An informal evening was en-
joyed and a surprise showjer of 
gifts was presented Mrs. Ray Mun-
day> —- • ••. 1 1 ; — t * 
Mrs. James R. DafTin of Panama 
City. Fla.r was an out-of-town 
guest. ^ 
Mrs. Overbey Compliments Visitors 
Mrs. James QveTbey had guests 
for ^bridge Tuesday sfterrtoOiY Tn 
comphment to Ap-s. Fulfon Farmer 
uf Dayton, Ohio uiW Mrs. E-. L. 
Noel of Jeffersonville,- Ind. High 
score-prize was awarded Mrs. Vic-
tor Furcillo.-'and the. honorees were 
presented gifts. 
At ĥ*? conclusion of the game a 
delightful party plate was served 
to Mrs. Fanner; Mrs. Nqel, Mrs. 
Marvin Fulton, Mrs. Vernon Stub-
, _ .. blefield, Jr.. Mrs. Victor Furcillo, 
: f M l - Geerge E. Overbey. Mrs. W 
Z. Carter and Mrs. Ray Munday. 
Kirksey, Route 1 
Following a short wedding trip : tensively both in thi§ country and ^hould be kept level, no ridges. 
in_£Larmal. CaliLJLL Littlejohnuand abroad. Since 1939 * he has beeji 
with the Navy as a civil ser\'ice 
engineer, and at present it> a navy 
inspector at National Fircwodss I r - —" 
Ordnance plant. " - , -Mrs. Margie Rule,'who has been 
Following- a short honeymoon ill the" past few weeks, underwent 
spent on Lake Hath il ton, Hot : an .operation in the Mayfield hos-
Springs. "Mr. and Mrs. Pat- pjtal laSf Friday. She fe reported; 
ridge returned to Memphis where ! to J>e improving nicel?. 
.they are at home at 1181 Vance [ Coy Newsom of Detroit is spends 
Ave. t . ing a few days here with home 
folks. - " . 
Rufus Rule of Detroit is here to 
be at the bedside of his mother, 
Mrs. Margie Rule. 
H L. Crick and Luther Wyatt 
of Detroit are' spending a few days 
here. -
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. Wyatf of 
Detroit *rare spending a -vacation-
hero-, with fritnds and relatives.. -
—Blue Jay 
Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licensee issut.'d at. the 
crfftceTjf the*Calloway county court 
clerk this month include: 
Ralph Boyd Wear and Marguerite 
Mae Gatten, both, .of Murray, July 
1. - ; .*,.•• 
Jtie Houston Outland and Rebec-
ca Gray Charlton, both of Murray, 
July 2. ~ -
Thomps Milton DaVidson, .Dallas, 
Texas, and Bclva Mae Armstrong. 
Highland Park. Mich., July 2. 
< \R.\FL HENDON NAMID 
STATE POSTAL TRUSTEE 
Carney Hendon was elected a 
trustee of-the-Kentucky. branch qf 
the National Federation of Post 
Office Clerks at the biennial con-~ 
ventiqn at Cincinnati July 4 and 5. 
Mf.^Hendon, a clerk at the Murray 
postoffice,' attended - as a delegate 
from tfie local postal union. He 
takes the place 'of Alexander Jefi 
fries of Loyisville,. who resigned as 
trnstpp «;rtm<» lirh^ ago — 
Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank Br* J. E. 
Sk i n ner.the pall bearers, First Bap-
HsF'Church. friends, donors of tiie 
beautiful flowers, Ghurchill Fu-
neral HOBUC. and Keys-Houston 
Clinic hospital for their* kindness 
during the illness and * death of 
Will Bowman. « 
Mrs. Bowm2tn, James 
and Em me tt_ Bowman 
THE FAMOUS CARTER FAMILY 
of Maces Springs, Va., Will Appear at 
THE SNEED PICNIC 
Friday, J u l y 16 
one mile west of highway crossing at Hardin, 
along with Daniel Quartet and 40 other stars. 
Admission: Adults 50c; Children 25c 
S T O V E S R A T I O N E D 
All neW' heating and cooking 
| stoves designed '#*> burn cbal, 
[wood, oil or gas for domestic TT5C f 
I 'with certain exceptions)' will be | 
i rationed in rfiid-August, the OPA 1 
^-itax aimoxmced. -The -plan,.' was 
Scholarship For Boys 
Approximately 25.000 high school 
-boys between—17-- and -48—ytiawi of 
age Will iae enrolled .in an Army I 
specialized training program and 
serif "To school "at selected colleges ! 
and universities. Th/e reserve! 
program--will be limited to those j 
volunteer*; who received qualify- j 
ing scores on the preinduction j 
test administered last April 2. and 
to those who qualify in. similar; 
tests_to_be given in the futrfre. The ; 
next test is scheduled for early, 
"November. 
* WTlAT NOW 
! A comely colorecf. girl had just 
been baptized in the rivef. As she 
I can)e to the surface _ she cried -
Bless de La wd: Fse savedLl. Las" : 
night 1 was "in de ahms of Satan.: 
I but tonight ah'm in the ahms of J 
t d e Liiwd! ' ' \ 
| '-"feigtaiii^-^ama" a barltoi;^- voice-
, 0 'n*° e I | F r . n c h i « d Bo,tier: Pep . i .Co . . Bal . l in , C o . P . d u c . h , Ky. j 
LOCAL ROAD PROBLEMS 
It is not economy to allow such highways 
as the Kirksey and Concord roads to go 
without surface so long. The neglect to 
these road beds is a financial loss to the 
Department and all abutting homes along 
the routes. The same is true of The Rural 
System of the County. 
Get ready for a scrap at Frankfort next 
winter for Calloway roads. 
JUST RECEIVED—700 yards -dress 
prints ordered last January. 
Come to see us. 302 E. Main 
L 0. TURNER 
COPY FADED i P ^ t ? 
- l 
I1L / — 
I 
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oca Is now .tationcd I I Miss Gracie \ l the sues! of 
17 Pool 
corporal with U. S Air Ferrer parents. Mr and Mrs. Arthur Far-
s e in England. I iner 
Le,- Workman ^ Mr> U C. Curry has returned to 
f her sistct Mr» • j i , r home in Nashville following 
of Bettx.u Ml. h j week-end" visit with her son. H I 
l f e^r , returning home she will g Curry and family. 
aUo*vi j i t her. sister Mrs W W Mrs c lay Tandy of Mason City. 
Bi l l i t icNj and B. V and Mrs D I 6 w > j , t h e ^u..,, ,h, s week of Mr | 
-UiuuviUc F. "Billae-lix;aOrTJlieiids jjf Akluil . , „ d \|l s T H SUJief and Mrs. S. 
reks « M i t ' t » W » . \ J p Tandy. " ' . ' : . 
Wils»-n" "Miles' . o f Clai ksville. , Pvt-Henry Fulton of Fort Leraj-
Tetm. Everette WiHums n-.d" Fay ,,r (j M. visited his family 
nd spent the V « k - c « d in m Murray l a s t Saturday. Others 
•t Ohio, visiting M V ^ Louise „ ; > m F o r t l_A»iar<l Wood, who 
Boston- I were home during the week-end 
The Four Freedoms 
TELEPHONE $5 OR 247 
"Rue BeaV, OPA district econ 
-emist. returned 
last .week after 
with hts patents Mr and Mrs. L. 
L. iBeaTe of. jCorth Seventh street 
Mrs Beale and son Bob remained Qui 
l»jr an extended visit with relatives Marion 
and friends 
in Murray and Padu- j R ; ; . i n 
c a h - JMr>. C M. Mangrum of DetSQt. I included Pvt Richard Gholson and 
Mr? David Jones of Highland Mich spent last v m k with herJPn .^Joe Pat Ward. Mrs Ward and 
Park Mich., has been spending the ' ; r.„,her. Mrs Ira Wadkins, and .Mr [Stan * -
l a « . two weeks with h«r p u n n l . y a a t l n s . o f nrar" Klrkiry She ' W i l l Moore Boale of New York 
M; and Mrs Wildon Lyles ,rid a i s o vtfrted her grandporents Mr ( - , „ t h e week-end- with hu 
Nat ives <d Sharp.- Ky and a n d Mrs Floyd Cherry of North I m o I h e r and sister Mrs Jack Beale 
Oolconda. I1L Mr • Jones is a. Fourth street. [ t M V . T U I c r r c rrw/->T M f . ' i n d Mrs." V T T T j w e r y and . p ( c cha i les Mason Baker and 
A T H L E T E S F O O T .. have moved to M.uray frum Ml? Baker of Jefferson Barracks. 
1 M a d e This Overnight Test Padu v.: T w. > pt >i Mi are ipcndioc ihu week with 
Requires a powerful fungicide" a-position with Western Kentucky i t h „ r parenti^Mrs - J . * Baker and | 
Manv liniments ard ointments are Stages here. Mr.- Towery is the M r and Mrs C. E Hale '.. 
not strong enough Ask any drug daughter of Mr and Mis Joe M Mr and Mrs Jack Miles and 
its: for Te-ol solution Made 4jth Irvan of Murray. * . Gene. Bob and Keith, of alcohol, 




• f , . - , i t g n l i 
Athletes Foot, : 
aareaty^otchy or . smelly feet Your 
35c back next morning if not pleas-
ed. Locally at Holland a n d Hart 
^ W i i j P M i p a r y ^ 
Telephone 64 
W e Deliver 
Murray Consumers 
Coal & Ice Co. 
• Mr artd-*Mrs. Clyde George and , Hamlin. T e x . 
' . ffUdff: . Kin." ft turned !..' Louis - ' l ives a M paPMW. Mf . and 
ville after i 2-weeks" v ^ t with William. Miles' of the county, this 
the-Litter's parents. Mr .ind Mrs * week and next The oldest son 
R E Kelley. ' Billy Jack Miles in m the Air 
.,.-,]—Mr-. Vr --•ttmr Cr-n;iin nt ,-EutCtt-ill Wl. — ., — 
Memphis and Mr and -*lrs Ken- Mrs. Boyd Wear, returned home 
-neth Gruaan of l^xington. K y . , Wednesday from Paducah where 
have returned to their *om<-s fol- she had been visiting her .daughter 
lowms .1 visit with their father, Mrs O. F. Perdue and Mr. Perdue 
B H. Grogan, who has been quite ! and family Mrs Wear was ac-
i l l * - ' ' 1 companied home by her g rard -
Mrs E B Houston has returned I daughter Mary Jacqueline Wear, 
.from Louisville 'where she was the who had "been the giiest of Miss 
Hal -Houst ti Mrs ' R " - ' Marie Perdue for a few days-
Houston i n d children p a r s e r IT Russell of Dover, 
Mr and "Mrs Elmo Hay of Mem- : Tenn.. visitM with her mother, 
phis spent Sunday night with M r s Mrs Vickie Martin, and sister Katie 
and Mrs Ed Filbeck t h e y w e r » Martin She was accompanied by 
accompanied yn their return bv her daugljter-inJaw. Mrs. H. H 
-IT' t r - r ! M.S. Vi:uiina Ruaoell » Bobby of Colum. 
Ii\.n<- K> A-ho will be . bus. Ga Mr H H Russell is now-
' with the U. S 
CLASSIFIED ADS l c per w o r d . Minimum charge , 25c. Term*, cash in advance f o r each insertion. 
For Sale 
CUT FLOWERS FOR> SALE: I 
will be in Murray on ..Tuesdays 
and Saturdays with them. • Also 
have them at home any time. .1. 
T Crawford. J1.8-pd 
FOR SALE Single bed. bedstead 
and springs. Used only 3 months. 
Call ' Mrs Ralph Wear at tele-
phone number 44»6 or . 447. tf 
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
CLASSIFIED ADS will not be 
accepted -over the telephone „fbr 
publication in T h e l^edger & 
Times' except from persons who 
have an account with this office. 
All other classified ads must be 
paid in advance. 
All classified ads must have either 
the name or address of the person 
inserting them. No "keyed" ads 
will be accepted. 
WANTED TO BUY- I want to buy % 
some' f^esh tender vegetables for 
canning. Call 778W alter 1 p.m. 
i)r* call at my home. 1006 Olive 
S "̂ in the afternoons. 
Notices 
FOR SALE T1ohs# Trailer and "37 
Stude Coupe. See Morris Berry 
at Brandon Trailer Camp. Hazel j .pQR 
' R o a d *P| and 
FOR SALE—Leonard * Porcelain 
lined ice box. 50 lb. capacity. A1 
condition. '$25.00. See W.' D. Shoe-
maker, 1-4 mite west uf town on 
W.>t HinhWs.y. or write Box 342. 
Murray. l c 
FOR SALE- Breakfast room surte; 
also bed 410_S. 12th St.; Phone 
§a«w h> 
RENT: Furnished bedrooms 
light housekeeping rooms. 
Call before 2 p.m. Phone 623W 
1609 Hamilton Ave. J1.8-pd 
SEE THE. LINE of Records and 
Albums at Johnson Appliance. 
NOTICE I will-not be responsible 
for debts made other than by my, 
self. T^is the 5th day of July. 
1943. Euin BizzelL lp 
Services Offered 
FARMERS: We give 35 pounds of 
Lynn C r o w ' s Best Flour per 
bushel, fun-.good milling wheat, 
in exchange or on deposit. Lynn 
Grove Milling Co.. Lynn "Grove. 
Ky. - J1&8-C-
TYPEWRITING and ADDING MA- . 
CHTNE SERVICE, b y factory ! 
trained mechanic with 12 years' 
pYpprji'npp HM V (" ynur machiny j 
repaired while service is available, j 
Bring, your machine to the The 
Ledger & Times office, or Phone I 
55. Mechanic here once a week, tf-i 
FOR SALE -Several , pure bred1 
Hampshire grits. 4 '^ -month* old. \ 
Entitled to registry. R. A. Starks. 
Brtuid and Sycamore. lp 
UNWANTED H A I R REMOVED 
from face, arms, and ' l egs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
^ _ approved by physicians. T h i s 
YOU i f o N T have to leave MuifT W t h o d l s perhjanent and pain-
rav to git the latest 1n Records, less Cyrene Williams. R N . Phone 
and Albums. Johnson .Applicance i 162-W. -pdAugl-tf 
PARIS POST - INTELLIGENCER 
headquarters in Murray at the 
Ledger & Times office. 103 North 
Fourth St. Place orders here for 
subscriptions or advertising. + 
late i?st Re 
APPLIANCE for Th, 
cords and Albums. 
Lost and Found 
1 RUBBER HOSE for lawn and gar 
i den spraying. 
; Hdwe. Co. 
Sex ton-Douglass | »p| 
FARM FOR s \ I.E 
I^arge farm near Paducah, half r iv-
r and half creek bottoms, "half up-
land. Very fertile. 3 barns. 2 houses. 
Plenty stock water. 20 acres or-
chard. 35 acres alfalfa. Almost 
A b e s t - s e l l i n g laxative 
A L L O V E R T H E S O U I H 
\ c t 
their guests in Memphis. J i n -North Africa 
Mr and Mrs. Porter Farley have 1 Anhy 
returned to their home in High- Misses Leita and Pattie Mae 
land Park. Mich following a visit Martin of Dover. Tenn., visited The. it" a r e t h e b e s t - k n o w n i l l u s t r a t i o n s o f t h e . f a - . , , . , , 
w u h ' relatives in Murray and . relatives m Murray last week m o u s F o u r F r e e d o m s — F r e e d o m f r o m F e a r , F r e e d o m m 7r k *ted l d « l « ! £ k d a i £ T or 
HazeL Their daughter Vjvian Mr and Mrs W 0 Scruggs f r o m W a n t , F r e e d o m o f W o r s h i p a n d F r e e d o m o f S p e e c h . I a r m Bargain Write— 
Bell, will remain here for a visited Mrs Scruggs daughter T b e a e p i c t u r e g w e r e p a i n t e d b y R o c k w e l l K e n t f o r T h e . 1U1 B R O A D W A Y , P A D l C A I i 
lonier visit with relatives • Mrs Harold Lumsden and family E v e n i n g P o s ^ a n d w e r e p u b l i s h e d . S o p o p u l a r Julyl5-4tp 
Mrs Joe Baker- returned^Iast in Essex, Mo., .over the week-end. . . . „ n T T . . ' . , 1 - • ' 
week frorrT a v «U with her par- Miss Hortense Nuckolls and Mtss t h e y t h a t t h e U . S . T r e a s u r y D e p a r t m e n t a s k e d p e r - ! ^ R SAbft ; 100-acre farm. .11 
er.ts. Mr and >trs J W Stitt. in ' Hattie Peart WHliams.of BolK-ar. • m i ^ i o n t o u s e ^ t h e m i n ^ c o n n e c t i o n Wi th t h e c u r r e n t « c a m - | l e v e | miles east of Hazel. 
dwelling house, 2 stock barns, 2 
- J STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
. | VICE. New equipment, 
r , v " fast, dependable Wrecker Service 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 97. 
Night phone 424 — Porter Motor 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d 
Service. tf 
STRAYED to my home about 
June 24. one half mile north of 
Sinking Spring Charch, two nice 
e w e sheep. Eai—marks: ciup oft' 
the right, swallow fork in the 
left. The owner pleas^ call for 
them and pay -for this ad. F. B 
„ McDaniel. MuVfay Route 1. lp 
cl 
Wanted 
than S*j.8lA),lWU,UUU in Toans" 
by private lending institutfbivs 
financing* the* construction, put-
hase. or re^aTr^bf approximately 
5.400:000 homes, have been insurt-d 
by the Federal Housing Adftun-
istration since its establishment on 
June 27. 1943, it was annount*ed 
a^ the FHA- marked its ninth.'an-
niversary. About one-half of the 
it's thrifty 
and fits most folks needs 
Clarksdale Miss Mr and Mrs ! Tenn were h^use guesis last week p a i g n t o » e l l W a F B o n d s . 
1 Stilt accompanied her to Murray of the Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Miiflens. | - ^ 
for a week-end visit. * They Accompanied • Miss Margue- ' 
Mr and Mrs. Garnett Jones left rite Holcomb of Bolivar who was 
Tuesday -for Denver. Col. where the guest of-Musses Mary , and Ruth 
• tHey* will be the guests of"their son. 'Lassiter Among those entertain-
Pfc Garnett Hood Jones and Mrs ing at informal .parties in honor of 
Jones. They will visit pfunts of the visitors during their stay were 
- interest in "the-west before return- Miss Kathleer^ Patterson. the 
ing home. * T * 
Rob. have returned from an ex-
tended visit with relatives in 
Montgomery. Ala. They were ac-
companied by Dr. Landham who 
spent a .short vacation in Alabama 
Miss Marilyn Mason, who is-with 
Misses Lassiter "and the Rev. and *h e . American Air Lines In Nash-
ami University. Oxford. Ohio on cistern, and porch. Plenty of tim-
Jtily 1 to b^gi^ his. training in the \ b e r , f ^ ^ * * L L W l l s o h -
TRUCKERS WANTED: We have loans have been insured since 
farmers' orders ff>r 6,000 tons of the start of the war production 
lime to be hr.uled from TVA quar- program in the ."..In1 HIT yf 1941), 
_ ry at Birmuigham, Ky . to Callo- ' sheds. 3 tobacco bams, good well . ; w a y j o u n l v , a r m s w , a r c C L A R I N D A ' S B I G 
SI 90 per ton to all truckers who B L A C K O U T S I R E N 
will haul. Calloway Lime Coop- 1 
erative.-Murray. Phone 20. J1.8-p ' . i Route 3. Hazel. Box 12. Navy 
Dr John W. Carr. attended a FOR SALE—Buggi 
meeting "of the executive commit-"*™chine in . good Condition. Car- SEWING 
and mowing 
tee- of the^,'ationaI-Educational As- f m a n Hazel. 
, sociation in Indianapolis, Ind. la'st 
ltp. 
For Rent Mr and T f r r - Ed Filbert hafl as "Mrs Mullens ' . i ™Ue. H a . *aa the week^na j w p p k j f ^ ^ ^ „ „ t h a n , . their "guests- Sundav U _ J a m e s E. 'Mrs . J F Wilson. Mrs Robert1 h c r D r a n d I thousand present, including repre-
D tiguid and Capt Morris, who Legg and son. of Mayfield « s r » • ^ M a ^ , n M " f ° n . a " sentatives from every state in the 
flew- from Lebanon. Te»n . where vuests Wednesday evening of Mr. her guest Miss Nancy Waggoner < X . u n | o n . . D r C a I T w a s „ delegate ' FOR RENT—2 furnished bed-
—they are Vn-ifcaneuvers. . -and Mrs Frank -Albert Stubble- Nashville. : from -Kentucky. Mrs. Carr visited; rooms on lower floor Near the 
Sgt Fulton Farmer. ' Mrs Farm- field. Mr and Mrs I. I.. Clanton. Mrs. l n Horse Cave and Greensburg.: College. Fur information call 366. 
ar.d the:r Saughtefr JsdJ . f Mrs R M Walker and Miss SO-.- L L. Wilcox, Barber Clanton and^Ky dtirmg-"his absence 
Dayton. Ohio, arid Mrs. E L " Noel j Walker have returned'to Memphis Boa-man. Clanton of Detroit 
and son. Buddy, of Jeflersonville," 
Sullivan's Grocery 2tc 
Ind were w e e k e n d guests of their 
Murray Bakery 
W e regret to announce that we will have to dis-
continue our delivery service for the time being, 
because of the shortage of sugar allotted us. 
Al l sales will be retail at the bakery, which is open 
six days each week. Bread" will be--»old wholesale 
if merchants will come- to the bakery f o r it. 
I wish to take this opportunity to thank the people 
of Murray and Cal loway county for their generous 
patronage since I have opened the bakery here. 
Delivery service to retail outlets will be resumed 
as soon as our sugar allotment is increased. 
lohn L. Long, Owner 
make their home after spend- ; rived in Murray Tuesday night to 
ing the past year irj Murray Miss , attend the bedside of their father. 
Walker was a .member of the ' L J Clanton. ill. who is seriously 
faculty, at Murray Statl College. | Word has been received that 
Mrs. L: B _ Sommers and daugh- j Major Joe T Lovett has arrived 
ter\. Diane, arrived,, yesterday from ; safetly at-his overseas ^destination, 
Mentone. Ala., for a visit with Before reporting for overseas duty, 
Mrs. Summers' jnother. Mrs. Min- -Major Lovett was head of the per-
nle "Doran. and he? brothers, A. ] sonnef.departraent 6f the filth ser-
F, and T, A- Doran. rvice command with headquarters 
The Rev. E. B. Motley of Russell-j in Columbus. Onto. .Maj«>r Lovttt's 
Vtlte.. Ky. visited friends in Mur- j son, Wells Lovelt! reported to 
rev last week. - — — - — ~ — • 
Mrs. Jack Frost frfidL- son. Jackie, 
returned Sunday to their* home in 
Louisville following1 a visjt with 
her parents,v, Mr-, and Mrs. iC." A. 
Bishop. 
' Mr and Mr.-i. F D Mellen have 
as their guests, Mrs. William Mel-
len of Ptf«fdena. Cal. and Mr Mel-
len's sister. Miss Annie Mellen' of 
Er.id. Ok la. Miss Nancy Mellen 
Swann's Grocery 






O L. Broach continues seriouslV 
ill at the home of hi , daughter ! F O R RENT-Unfurnished apart-
Mrs 
the' ho e uf his 
George Hart. ment at 301 South 3rd St. 
Mrs J B Farris. 
Balbo Rye Saves 
Day for Dairyiryan 
FOR RENT —3-rOom apartment. 3 
blocks from Square. North 4th St. 
Available July IS. Jno. K. Oury, 
200 North 5th St.. after 5 p.m. lp 
Farm Agent John T. £ochran o f , FOR RENT: 1 furnished bedroom: 
Gallatin county relates how a , lady preferred Good location. See WANTED A 
rye cover crop saved, a herd , Mrs. H -E Farley. 108: South 10th 
of 50 dairy .cows for H^ J. Rich- ) Street.. ltp 
ards. a dairyman in that county^ 
Usually Mr Rich;ifd. seeds cover 
WANTED: Mrs Lubyc 
Robertson, Phone 56JJ Jl.U-pKi 
W A I T E D : 2 cords of oak s'.ove '' 
wood, *15 i.ncl»es long Will pay t 
$12 a cord delivered . Do not want f 
slab wood. See Wade Burke at 
209 Fourth, at Poplar. Jl,r-2tp 
PAYING t h e highest prices. for 
Barley and Winter Turf Oats. See ! 
or call us. Economy Feed Store, 
Murray, Ky., Phone 575. Jl-2tc < 
WANTED—Stove-wyod. 12 in. loag. 
split small Will use four or jnore 
ricks. Address 1611 West Main. 
Tel. 294-R. Carrhon Graham, lp 
WANTED TO RENT A two bed 
room furbished housi'. Lt. Earl< 
C: Richard$6n. TeT 636-W H c i 
Hi, Folks! 
A few years ago my father helped me to 
start a coal business. His idea was that he 
had rather help me make money as to 
give it to me. 
Now that I am in the army, Dad and 
Mother have consented to carry on for 
me so that when this, war ends I shall have 
a business. 
Wheri you need coal please call them and 
they will gladly send you the best WEST 
KENTUCKY COAL. Thanks. 
Pvt. Dan C. Hutson 
TELEPHONE 86 OR 167 
» 
Ball Mason Fruit Jars 
gallon. Glass Tops, dozen 
Old Time Zinc Tops, dozen 
Quarts. 2-plece ,Tops . 
Quarts, Zinc Tops 
and \fiss Jane Fite. who a$;e with Pints, 2-piece Tops, dozen 
the American Air -Lines in Nash-
ville, "were w e e k e n d guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mellen. 
>lr. and Mrs, Harry Ray and 
daughter -^ Detrom—Mich—are- v i -
siting theij parenti- Mr. and /Mrs 
W A Ray .and Mrs. D Lr Jones, 
in Calloway county this week. 
^Ljeut-'anH_Mrsj Lynn ,X> . Furger-
son returned last 1wetric to New 
-River. N. C.; after a four-day visit 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
v. F treet MaxweU H o | k , in hulk, poun<l 31c 
Mr and-" Mi .- Lymaf Evur^ . f ( o f f # . p S U m p ^ o . " i r n i « H » 3 " * n o w ~ 
Blodgett. -Mo-r-visited in the home 
, „ - ' „ • . . . ^ Johnson s Peaberry, pound 20c 
of Mr and Mrs G. W Furgerson . .. . . _ 
here one"day last week Johnsons Coffee Substitute. | b . 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Ted Herndon Chicory. !4 lb. eifough to use m it^ ards 
a^d daughter Karen, pruceton i lb. coffee, Ii lb. 7c; 1 lb. 20c 
Tenn were week-end guests o f , w h | u . vinegar, tallon 25c 
Mr and Mrs. Stark Erwin and _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M r , Lesl ie"Hl i l . ^ " Red Dist.lled Pickling Vimrrsr 
Mr aitd Mrs i M. U n n have as » % n ° n ; u 2 5 0 
their guests Judge and Mrs. Conn Apple Vinegar, gallon 30e 
Linn of Tulsa, Okia . Mrs. Will Bring Jars for These T 
FOR RENT: Newly decorated and 
furnished two - room apartment. 
Private entrance. Water and lights 
furnished. Adults preferred. $5 per 
week. Located ^ block from col-
lege campus on College Farm 
Road. See M. G. *Richardson at 
Kroger's on. Square. ltp 
few pounds "feood, 
clean rags; n« woolen ^or j 
Bring to Ledger & Times Office. L 
crops upon harvesting but because 1 
of a latoor scarcity last fall,- his 120 [ 
acres of Balbo rye were not sown 
ufitil. November. A s f*e89 became 
scarce in February, it was neces- j 
sary to pasture the . cover crops. I 
Si*! weeksv 'later, when hay. corn ' 
and- silage were gone, the cow-
were turned on the cover crop fo.* I a 3-room unfurnished apartment j 
all^ their roughage. The r e s u l t ' with kitchen and bathroom; elec-
Round Jars, No Brand, doz qts. 70c ; were gratifying, for milk increased trie hot water heater; upstairs at* 
Bernardin 2-piece Mason Tops 5 per cent and the feed cOsts de L03^~N.- 4th St. Inquire at Ledger 
Qozen 23c creased more *han. 50 per cent. ! Times offi(5e. Phone 55. 
Bernardin Lids, dozen 10c Althougl 
Our C offee is as Good as Best J c r 'JP v ' a c c o r d i n g to Mr Rlch-
a'rds. he wi l t in addition to the 
: The Ledger & Tlnles has for rent 
American Ace, pound 
Old Judge, pound -
('a nova, pound 
7 Day Sweet Santos, pound 
Aristocrat, pound 
35c 
• ..4MUi$ja.£?..used. harvest 10 acres thai 
35c w e r c pastured but*iittle, and he'M 
S5c also get some: seed f fom 40' acre^, 
24c The remainder has beeri or will be 
27c turned under.. .. . 
"Wt1" "WTftrid~b?* compelled t o ^ 
F ^ ' 
r our cover crop program, 
now oi^ we plan to use it 




Next T o Murray 
Consumers Ice Plant 
OPEN DAILY. 9 A.M. 
SUNDAYS, « P.M. 
WANTED 
TO B U Y -
Used Furniture 
Washing Machines, Ice 
Boxes, Refrigerators, Etc. 
If you have any used furni-
I ture you do not need, please 
call us. 
E. S. DIUGUID 
& S O N 
Clarinda. Iowa—Special C F I 
photo to Ledger and Times from 
Ci. rti—Th8i_Jn»gr^ siren, 
being installed on * power plant 
in Clarinda. Iowa, was made in 
Clarinda. built up f rom an old 
straight whistle used on the power 
plant in earlj^.years. It can be heard 
in neighboring towns, and will be 
used for future blackouts. 
OIL STOVES 
Must last f o r the duration! 
Have yours c leaned out ami 
repaired—put in A - l shape 
regardless of condition. W e _ 
-ea*ry part^ aml w i c k s f o r all 
m a k e s . 
E. S. Diuguid & Son 
Harris of NashyUle. Mrs Robert 
Butv iwor i : and Mrs T o m Will'-
iarfis . of Mayfield? Ginuits last 
week of Mr and" Mrs. Li r ip 'were 
Mr and Mrs ""Ed ward Bradley and 
daughter, Shirley Anne, and- Mrs. 
George Robert Wilson of Evans-
ville," Ind. 
Mrs. Lee Curd of Tulsa. Okla-
homa-is the guest'of Mr. and Mrs. f 
Mr w l Mrs. C H Bradley are* 
ng. -^5tr fr.n spei 
Ore 
nd(n 
en, K y 
lonth in J3owIing 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Boone of i 
Memphis were guests last .week of J 
M I Mrs O B Boc»pe. 
S«t. Gey Ion Lamb of- Camp Sut-
ton. N. C . is. visiting'relatives "tn ' 
Murray thi? %reek He will leave > 
Friday for Cinciffnati to spend a 
part of his furlough with Mrs 
Mrs Clarence Landharft and son. 
. Distilled and Apple Vinegar in 
Hid. Mouth Jars 
Quart Jar Honey 2 lbs bright 65c 
Pint. 1 lb 35c 
24 lbs. Ky Rose H « a r Mc 
Ky. Pride Flour, fancy patent $1.15 
Certo, 8 oz, bottle for Jelling all 
Frott Juices, Booklet Free " 25c 
2 packages of Sure- Jell. 25c 
White House Poetin, pkg. 10c 
Miracle Whip ^alad Dressing 
Quart. 50: pint 30c 
• No point* 8 oz. • 18c 
8 lb.-Bucket Pure Lard Sl.60 
DRESSED FRYERS, WFENERS 
PORK and B\< ON 
Will Pay lOe per pound fri rakh 
for Fancy Kentucky Wonder Pole 
Bea/i*—M or 40 pound*. 
VULCANIZING 
TIRES • TUBES 
STEAM SECTIONAL WORK 
LARGE INJURIES FIXED IN TUBES 
V A L V E STEM PUT IN 
PASSENGER TRUCK TRACTOR 
• 
W e thank you for the large business 
you are giving us. 
PROMPT SERVICE AT 
Hale's Service Station 
. EAST HIGHWAY ' 
HAMS 
WANTED 
will pay CASH 
40c lb. 
• T " ' . .%.'•' — . 
FOR NICE HAMS, UNDER 25 LBS. 
LESS, IF WEIGHT IS OVER 25 LB. 
J. T. Wallis & Son 
y 
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Jur.y, lists for the Ai 
the Calloway county 
were drawn frpm th< 
and announcedt, this x 
Litvius. clerk of the c 
The grand jury list 
ef 24 names Thrsr i 
poft for duty i>n Aug 
are: Wendell Allbritti 
ii—Bailey. XZoumrd; C 
Hazel; W, A. Bourli 
Owen Billington, W 
Claud Anderson, West 
S. Hendricks, Hazel; J 
nail. Swann; B. G. 
Man ay; Genie Jones, 
T D . Ska i; us. Wadwl 
Wrather. Murray: Lew 
Swann; John H. Perki 
dinjW. Parker. Brl 
Burton," Concord; W. 
Murray; T W. Fain.*! 
h a m . Bibb. West Mui 
Ridings. East Murray; 
tel. Hazel; Eph Huie. I 
Burkeen, Liberty; Job 
Hazel. „ 
The petit jury -list 
of 36 Minnies. These t 
port August 3. They 
Jtrfirttte BillingforV, ~t 
rey Smith. Concord 
[Cooper. Hazel; Hall Hi 
Lexie Ward. Murray; 
f*Hi;ker, Murray; • W 
Swann; C. O : Hondur 
F M. Steele, Hazel? ] 
lazel; Ocus Cart a way 
Sykes, Murray; Raj 
lurray; Alton Cole. 1 
Solon Shackleford, M 
rad bil l ington. Liberty 
Murray: Tellus .Carrav 
George Upchurch. M 
buriV- Adar^is^ ,-Mutn 
Bn>achr West Aturr 
Swift. Wadesboro; I 
Murray; M O. Jord 
Charlie ; Gibbs. We 
Jerome Elkins.. Liberty 
West1 Murrayr" Cassw 
East Murray; Hoyt Cle 
boro; B. B Collie. W 
D Stamps. Liberty; B 
Brinkley; Jimmie Bu 
D. Jir B«wrfit», -Mtirt'«y. 




Davs Each \Y 
The agriculture teat 
home economics teacl 
Hmh school-nwiff^ar s 
demonstration at the 
nery Monday .afterho 
for th? benefit <>f sorut 
U"ere anxious to get" 
ning victory food. 
Within two hours. . 
food were .canned an 
tH^n sufficient quant 
ducts available foul 
amount could have bei 
the-same length of tin 
Beginnipg tomorrow 
canning demonstrathj 
given at the cannery fti 
of people desjring to~ 
home usc.^-^Since tC~ 
possible' to demonstra' 
bcKly dm ing- one d< 
|6ver(fl will be gtven.f 
l i t , of 'those people 
Wpr produi 
Tfiey wil l be notifie 
:home ecoiioutiL's"teachr 
riaus dates. 
f Beginning Monday, 
cannery will be open 
each week. Monday, 
and Friday, to .can fd 
and if necessary , it_v 
every day. 
The- only things tl 
necessary to bring are 
ing. the commodities t 
and wash .cloths. 
Mrs. Singletoi 
Dies Near Co 
Mrs, Myrtie Singt?tor 
home near New'Conco 
Thursday. July 8. folio 
noss o f . two weeks, 
years of age. 
Funeral services wer 
Coldwat< r Baptist chur 
•as a , member, Fr 
i l .2:30 o'clock with 
Lawrence in charge, 
in Bazzel cemetcrj 
Surviving -are her f 
Smgjetbn; • two dang 
John James- and Mr$-
'hree sorrsr*T3f»bIc. FJur 
roe Wflkerson; ^her r 
Jane Taylor; a sister. 
A4«»rtmg. Memphis. jTei 
- i", D. Taylorj and ..1 
then. 
1-
« 
• t 
